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Hare jiut b««a av&rded to
C H A B L E S M . 8TIEFF,

At tU different Faiv held in the South, in Octo-
ber acd November, IS®, for the hest Piahiit, ov^sr
etgfctdtffcrcnt New York, Philadelphia ahd Balti-
more Pianoi:**9

• : -̂ — - - "' •• " ? >
OrFieiAfcD WAt«ioon,No.9NoETH LUUTV ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD. -

QT/EFF'S PIANOS have all the la tec t improve-
O menu, including th«. AGRAFFE TREBLE,
Irory FrouU, aod the Improved Freucb Action,
fully warranted for Fiix Yean, to purchasers.

Second hand Piano* and Parlor Org-am always
on hand, from $50 to $300.

Rtferfn who bare oar Piano* in use: — Gen. R.
E, LPC, LczingloB. Virginia.; Gen. Robt. Ran-
som, Witaiartoa, N. C^ Gen. D H. Hill, Char-
lo*te,-N. <X; Gor John Letcher, Lesing-toD, Va ;
John Burbt, W. Ebr. John B. Packed, Andrew
A44dMfci«M Tfao* M.Icbell.J.-SerBonOo., W. Va.

•Of>-Sea«1 for a circular c .nfaining- nerace D( 600
geraon* ia the. South, who have purcbaacd the

tieff1* Pianos since the war closed .
- TERMS LIBERAL. A call solicited. . v *

« March 8i, 1670. . ; - , ;

A. J. BBANiVJR., & CO.,
WHOLESALE .DEALER^ IN TEAS

- AND.

Commiawon Merchants
For Uw Sale ol

CotlOH} Tobacco, Grain, and all kinds
Covntry-Product.

II
•»

(Opposite tbc Maltby House,)
BALTIMORE.

respectfully call attention to large and
new ia voice* of TEAS constantly; receiving-

GC?GER_
TN aU Cases arising from a Disordered Stomach
l-aarf Lirer, the curative iqualities of

GINGER BRANDY a r e r— * T"'f^_ _ . .
It if a safe sud aod Bare preventive to Cholera,1 a«d "a certain cure, if taken in the early stag-ca of

th» disease. - - : » . -
For Colic, Cramps in the Stomach, Flatulency,

&c.. Dec... there is no greater boon ; and JL! a Sum-
mer Berera^c, mixed with Suda Water, it U moat
agreeable. Manufactured eolel v by

THOMAS U. MORAN Jc CO.,
No. 94 Lombard Street, Baltimore.

November 16, 1669— ly.

I "Warranted Purely Vegetable.

' itilJ«'Tonic Bitters" will he found
uible to All who suffer from Indigrsrion or De-

bility, its chief properties being Stomacbic,Carinin-
at ve and Digestive. No family should be without i
_ A wiilef iassful takca tefore meaU—particularly
before brealciaat—will prorc highly beneficial, aha
mar be administered tu tbe most delicate system.
As a p-eneral bcrerage it surpasses all othnrs. It
roar be taken at liberty, either alone or blended
u-itL^Sherry in. equal parts, in which latter case it
& extremely -ndnnsfaing and restorative. Matiu-
factnred solely "by -'

.THOMAS IL R>ORA.V & CO., Proprielora.
TID E. FOUTZ. Nos. 114 & 116-f rtJrklin St:,

i.nore, Md.._Solc Agent, to whom all orders
Afbes«n«.

N-ranber I6i1»e9-

JASES F 1 T Z G E B A L D ,
. • 3$o. 51 JTorth Gay Street,

BALTlMORB.Mi)., .
r A « q F A'CT o a E R OF

& l ietore Frames,
AND DEALER IN

Sted~Ijivie Eiiffraeinys, Oj'i Paintings, Uhro-
Sj atid Crayon Drawhiyg.

i1l*"OST eaireTully *clp«ed frorrT- Foreign and Do-
1VJL mcstic ilrsig-ns .Larpc stoi^k of Pi. rnt i r l Man
t c! Glasses bu hand. All bimls ol Pictures Framed
to Orrii-r wi t l i neatness and Dispatch.

November 16, 1S6^— ly.

Fonntaia Hotel,
(Formerly the National.) 7̂

Caatdeu Street, HSSr Howard,
llALTJMORt;, MD. ,

TELBMS, 82.50 PEK DAT. ;

THE nnrfftSgned, late proprietor ot the Ma'tby
Mouse, bas the plrtwire of announcing lo Ins

ncuds, ami the public generally, that he ba« leased
n- ab n-c Hotel for a terui of years, and proposes

making it • ' . -
A FIRST-CLASS IIOJJSE.

Thi« Hotel being convenient to tbe Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Depot, and also other business por-
tions of-the city, wili be found as c'osiiable as any
other Hotel in tbe city for business men.

The House bas been ttuiaugfaly renovated and re-
fiinitslied throughout,*dd I hope by strict pcreonml

Attention, to bus i nest to add to the-comfort of all
tbooe who may faror me with theirpatronage. '

•Jaria^been proprietor of the Mahby House for a
•amberof years, I (eel confident of meeting all ez-
pvctations of the traveling public, and all others.

Tery Respectfully,
tTot-eniber 16,1869- ly. A. B. MILLER.

J G.RIDENOUR.
Formerly of Hourb, Ridcnour & Lans-dnn.' .

GEO. W.JANNEY . JOHN L.JORDAN,
OfVirgnU ' ; Of Prcd'k Co., Md.

IlIDENOUB, JANNEY, A CO.,
General Commission Merchants.

FOE T H E S A L E OF | ;

Grain, Floor,.Seeds, Port, Bacon, Lard, Cotton,
Kice, Tobacco, Leather, Wool, Feathers,

Rosin, Tar, Turpentine, Ginaeng, • U
' . Buttei, Egg«, Jcc., &c.

Jfo. 41 Soutn Howard Street,
BALTDIOKE, MD.

09* Orders for alt kinr iE of Merchandise,Salt, Fish,
Plaster, Guano, and the rariou* Fertilisers and
Farming Implements, promptly filled.

RcTBacircES.—tHn'l Miller & Co., Howard Cole
&Co., Carroll, Adams 4 '^>" l- 'cr .StcnpI>urncr& Rich-
ards, Hoffman, Stalcy & Co., and Ore. Claggett ft,
WailR, Baltimore; John .'.-.nncy. £«]'., Lecshurer,
Va.; Low-it McKenzie, Esq., Prcs't. A. L. & II: R.
P..: Ghas. W. Button, Raq., Lync-iiburp. Va.; Cul.
L. T. Moore", Winchester, Va., John R. London,
Eeq.. Rnckbi!!, S. C ; Job*. -H. Williams, Esq.,
Prea't. Frederick Co. Bank; Sam'l B. Preston,
Wishin^ton Co., Md.

July 6. 1869- ly. ' : •_

A T T E M I O X F A R M E R S :
Planters and Vegetable Growers!
Wilson's Aainioiiiated

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF I.IME;

'The Cheapest and Best Fertilizer in 'tbe
COTJITTEY1

IT has raised good crops of.Wheat, Corn."Oats,
Potatoes. Grass, and Vegetables of all kinds.

W^ have certificates which we can'shovi and re^
fer to the g-cntIcmen whose names are inserted be-
low, but tb« best certificate of any fertiliser is the
experience of the farmer, its effects upon tbe crops
and the soil observed, as be and neighbors use it,
year after year. Any Fertilizer that will 'continue
to stand this test, may be safely pronounced to be
£ood. We know it to have genuine merit in it.—
Give it a trial. "* •

ftj- Refer to Joshua Brown, Pres't A. & E. R. R.;
*--•— J. W. Hunter, A. A'. Co., Md.; James Wil-.
•on, E*q . A. A. Co., Md.; Wm. Hawkins, E«q..
near Baltimore, and others who h»Yeuscd'it.

DL" V A L L & IGLEHART, Sole Agents,
123 Light Street Wharf, Baltimore.

July SO; I969-6rn. •

WA60N.MABaNe_AND REPAIRING.
fT*HB onderaignH haVintf rented the Shop adipin-

JL ing th« Blacksmith Stop of Mr. Hiram tt'Bxn-
non. in Charleitown, is prcpare<l to Make and Re^
pair Wagon* and Carriages) and al*o to make and
repair Grain Cradles.

The subscriber IB an experienced workman, and
will have the assistance of practical Wapon, Car-
rlare and Cradle Makers, and can therefore promise-
a ftlthful execution of all work nndertaken.—
Promptitude and reasonable cbargrs will be the
motto of the new establishment.
., -March 8, WO—tf. J. W. TBIPLETT

U
•LLCM Ploughs, for sale by

- March 8. JAS. LAW. HOOF F.

LUMBER, Lath and Palinn. lor ealc bv - -
March 6. . _ ' JAS. LAW. HOOFF.

FTIORKS. Shovelij Hoe>j Spads ,e lor sale by
t? Jtorchl; 5AS, LAW. fiOOFS1.

ioc ludiog all grades ImpfriaU, Gunpowders.Hj
sons, Twaukys, OoionE-s, English Breakfiut an
Japans, at Importers' Prices. . ..
' ConsigDrqents of all kinds of Comtcy Produce

rcapectlully «plicited, to wbich the strictest atten-
tion will be given, and in ail cases prompt safe* ef
fecteH , . , ,

9O- Orders forall kinds of Merchandise and Farm
ittf Implements promptly filled.

Ndrcmber16,1S69-6m.

House*
Mo« 5;A. 7 North .Howard Street,

(Two Door* from BaltiinoYe Streef,)
. JJALTrMORE. : -^

THIS Hotel has recently been enlarged, (boroagh-
iy renovated arid nlcg-antly rcfurnishedthrou^h-

out; and i* now capable of accommodating over
300 guests. Under uu niRn»E««»»<->»t of tfa
proprietors, it baa attained a popularity eiccllcc
by no Hotel in the cou n try. Everything- which ran
conduce to the comforf of crueate, is furnished with
an unsparine band; and the Howard 'House offers
accommodations to tbe travelling public equal to
any other nret clan Hotel in tbe United States.

BATHS, BILLIARD ROOM, BAR, ETC., '
•K<-e all unerceptioaable, The Proprietors solicit
tbe patrpnag1* at the public. . .
r "tltj-Stages will be at the Depots on-arrival of
trains, also at the steamers on their arrival, to con-
vey guests and tbeir baggaga to the .House.

TEBMB—83.0O PEK DAT.
N. P. SEWELL,

March 30,1S69—ly ; . . Manager.

S . f L . A U E K B A € n ,

TO' Lexington Street,
: (Between Charles and Libert/streets,)

. BALTIMOEi;.r

KEEPS constantly on hand a fine assortment of
Plated Ware, Fancy Goods, '^C-. of which you

cab have your choice for One Dollar, and get an ar-
ticle worth from &3 to $?. , •. . ,

• November 16, !Sb9—6tn.

COMMISSION
; . . ? h

BALTJMOBE, June 15,1S69.

JOHN G. R I D E N O U R has this day'withdrawn
from the firm of Hough, Ridenour & Langdon.

.- Tbe business will hereafter be •conducted under
the name ot HOUGH & LANGUON.

BERNARD HOUGH,
JOHN G. RIDENOUR,
N. R. LANGDON.

' ^ We, tbe undersigned, would return pur thanks to
our old friends for.tbe very- liberal patronage ex-
tended to Us in the past, and would assure them
that in the future, every effort that fidelity and
promptness can dictate, shall be made, to promote
the interest of all Who may Consign to us.- ' .

Our Mr. Langdou's long experience as a practical
Mi l l e r , gives us superior advantages in tbe sale of
FLOUR-and GRAIN.
Bernard Hough, ) H O U G H & LANGDON, .
NathMR. Langddn.J 1-M-fcouth Eulaw Street.

June29,IS69. : ,

i860. 8PK1 \G 1869._
LARGE A3f-D PBRBMPTORY SALE Of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

WE have stocked our retail department with a
full line of Mens', Boy*', and Children'*

.Suite, at prii-es to suit all classes of buyer*.
SPRING OVERCOATSat from $7, S9, SlOanJ

SI2 lo 314. .
CUBTOM DEPAET1O3NT :

CLOTHS, ' '
CASSIMERES

•AND VESTINGS,
In larp-e v a r i e t y to tclcct from for measure.

Pull Hue of Men'* and Buys' FLRMSH1NG
GOODS. -

NOAH tVALKER ftCO.,
WaBlnnp tun Building;

165 arid 167, W. Baltimore street,
- April 6. 1869-odJan 5. Baltimore, Md.

ITUYAIL & I G I E H A B T ,
, GENERAL ;r .

Commis'n ftlerclmifits,
F O B T H E 6 A L B O F

Flonr, Grain, Tobacco, Seeds & Provisions,
And Sp'.e Agent* for the Sale of

WILSON'S AMMONIATEDSCPER-PHOSPHATE
OF LIME, & P U R E GROUND BONE MEAL,

If o. 12S Light Street Wharf,
BALTIMOKE, ,MD.

- July 6, LS69-Iy. •

fl. K. HOFTMAK, .
GEO. R. STALE v,

W. J. ABMSTHONG,
• J. E. CHADWICI.

HOFFMAN, STALE! & €0.,
WHOLESALE

GROCERS, LIQUOR
Commission Merchants

45 South Howard Street,
Betwccu Lombard and Pratt Street/,

" BALTIMORE.
09-Orders for Groceries, and Consignments of-

Produce, solicited. .'
January 2fi, 166B—ly. : ^--

J. H. WINDS6B"& CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALIkS IN

Hats, Caps & Straw Goods-
Jio. 345 Baltimore ..Street, :

Between Howard and Eutaw Streets,
BALTIMORE, MD.

May 11,1869—6m/ - -—' .

CHAS, M. CHRlSTAlN,
WITH

Geo. W.^
SUCCESSOR TO R.filCKLEY &-SRO;,

Dealer-in'^

Foreign & Domestic Hardware.
KO. 8 NORTH HOWARD STREET,

' . Opposite tbe Howard Homier "
BALTDIORE, MD.

CO Orders from the trad*, solicited. -Goods, sold
at low fltrnrrs. and on accommodating terms.

June 30,1363—ly. ~~~-^ , •': ;.

GEO. R. COFFROTH & CO.,
! Commission and Wholesale Dealers in -̂

Tobacco, Snuffs & Cigars,
830 BALTIMORE STREET,

j '•• Uecomd Door West of Howard, . '
BALTIMORE, MD.

May 12,1863. ; . ! • ' . .

BALBABIf & Pnbllshers.

Tnetday Moratng, April 18. 1»»0.

More (if BoderiokT Sa5i3f^n. Butler,
.This member of the Butler family, who so

narrowly escaped expulsion from tbe House
of llepresen tati ves on account of hla barter of
a cadctsliip, has been using his frank for a

" yejrj singular purpose. "We wander that Rod-
erick, who is "a nice young gentleman" him-
self, allowed the "young lady of talent and
Ability" to'ibiquire any firrtrier. -But here
is the remarkable Congressional document
frdnked by Bntlor to J^e N^WjTork Tribune f
which we find copied in that paper with the
folio wing prefatory notice. Says that journal

"We have received under Ibe'^frank of the
Hon. R. R. Butler, still member of Congress
from Tennessee, notwithstanding .his little
cadetship escapade, the following Congres-
sional document, .which -we hasten to laj
before our readers: ' .'•.•-. . i:

'•'•• "WAsaiNfaroN. March 18,1870.
> "Editor ;New York - Tribune—-Jten 'Sir:
I wish yon would please insert in your paper
for one week the following : .

"CORRESPONDENCE.—A young lady oi
talent and ability desires the love and cor-
respondence of a nice young gentleman.

'-'Address : . NELUE MONTSOSE,
, "P. O., Washington, D. G."

From this it would appear that tlie cadet
pediJJer is in -more rings that one/ and' is
'worthy of his connection with the party' 'ot
grand moral' ideas.

W A L T E R ;CBOO^
220 West Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE,
Dealer in and Manufacturer of /

Window Cnrtains,
- : Upholstery Goods, Venilian Blinds,

A N H . i : * •
WLNDOW 'SHADES.

• MA TTRESSESJr BEDDING ':
Furnished at Short Notice. -

March 24.1S6?—ly. . . . ' . - .

H O V G L A S , « t CO-,
Wiue, Liqior & Cignr Merefiants.

Ko. 57 Exchange Place,
BALTIMORE, MD..

July 6, IS63-ly. '• "-; . . . - - - -

MINEEAts OF VuaoiNiA.-^-The folTowing
extract, .taken from a.late nnniber-of 'Jlar-
per'it Magazine, is the opinion of three em-
inent mineralogists, who.have.traveled;'over
Virginia, of the mineral wealth of this State:

**To giver an adequate description of the
mineral wealth which Virginia contains would
he not ouly to describe every rod of her'en-
tire length, embracing hundreds of miles, but
to enumerate almost 'every mineral 'of value
ever'known.'among mankind. It is not in
gold alone that she abounds, but, scattered in
profusion over her almost entire surface, are
to be found iron, copper, silver, tin tel lurium,
lead, platiuum, - cennabar, pluuibage, mag-
anese, asbestos, kaolin, elate, clay, coal, roof-
ing slate of great durability, marbles of the
rarest beauty, soapstone, sulphur, hone-stone
(equal to the best Turkey,) g>p*ffm, lime,
copperas, blue stone,grind stone,cobalt, emery
and a variety of other materials that we have
hitherto been compelled to import or do with-
out. Indeed, it may be said, without exag*
Deration, that in the State of Virginia, in the
most singular juxtapnsiton of what might be
:onsidered geologically incongruous materials,
is to be found ao almost exhaustless fund of
God giving treasures, more .than enough to
pay off the whole national debt, and only
waiting the magic touch of capital and,en-
terprise to bring them to light lor the benefit
ot man."

A SAD ROMAKCK OP THE ONEIDA Dis*
ASTEE.—^In conversation with a very intel*
tigent and accomplished lady from Maine, a
Tew days since, 1 learned the following facts,
which throw the shadow of a sad romance
over the OneiJa disaster : Commander. WiU
ianis, the highest officer on the vessel, and'

one of the lost, Was a,widower of something
ess than forty, and the father of two bright
it tie cffildren. In May last he contracted an

engagement for a second marriage, which was
o have taken place very soon after the arrival
if the Oneida in this country. I believe it

was fixed for the middle of April. He left
he United States for Japan in June last, and
ust before his departure he was one of a din-

ner party at which my informant and the
affianced bride were also present. Had he
returned safely, be would have "known a fate
winch his brave heart would not" have met
with the cool courage that faced death, at his
lost on the quarter deck. Since the first of

January his" two children and 'his intended-
wife have died. When he left Japan he bad
not heard this sad news, but supposed he was
coming home to meet them all in health and
lappiness.' So to-one, nt least, of the gailant

men who. went down on the ill-fated steamer,
leath cannot be called disaster. ;

- i • F Wash. Con. Cin. Enquirer.*• • *

THE ALPINE HORN.—-The Alpine horn is
an instrument made of the.bark-of a cherry
ree, and, like a speaking-trumpet, is nsed to
ionvey sounds to a great distance I have
ieard, when the Inst fays of the sun gild the
ummit of the Alps the shepherd who .in-
inbi ts the highest peak of these mountains take
iis horn and cry with a lond voice,: "Praised
>e the Lord !" As soon as the neighboring
hepherds hear him they leave their huts and
•epeat these words. The echoes of the moun-
ain and grottoes of the rocks repeat the name

of God. Imagination cannot pfcture any thing
more solemn or sublime than*such ascene.

During the silence that succeeds, the shep-
lerds bend their knees and pray-in'the open

air, then repair to their huts to rest. The'
iunlight gilding the tops of these stupendous

mountains, upon which the vault of heaven
seems to rest, the magnificient scenery around,
and the voice of the shepherd sounding from
rock to rock, the praise of the Almighty, fill.
the mind of every traveler with enthusiasm
andawe. - .

- MONET WASTED IN WAR.—"Give me,"
says Stebben?, "the money that-has been spent
in war, »and I will purchase every foot of land
•on the globe. I will clothe every man, wo-
man and child, in the attire that kings and
queens might be proud of. I will build a
school house upon every hillside, in every
valley over the habitable earth. I will sup-
ply that school-house with a competent teach-
er;'! will build an academy in every town,
and endow i t ; a college in -every State, and
fill it with' able professors j I will crown every
hill with a 'church consecrated to the pro-
mulgation of the gospel of peace"; I will sup-
port in its pulpit an able teaoherof righteous-
ness, BO that on every Sabbath morning the
-chime on one hill, shall answer to the chime
on another, around the earth's broad circum-
ference ; and the voice of prayer, and the
song of praise, shall ascend, and the smoke of
a universal holocaust shall ascend to heaven."

M>re Partictilttrut/ the\Lals Tragic Meeting
&cdfaigi-d—

*'. . * * ' Montpensier challenged the In-
fante, and the challenge was of course ac-

-cepted. : Pistols were the. arms chosen, and
G enerals-Cordova, Alaminos and Solis were
the'woooda of Montpensier. The ill-starred
Prince fennd no General sa poor as to do ititn
homage: ;Not one of all those who were so
Mger*bhis:bid&"nff^:so} lately; wtien" bw bro-
ther was King of. Spain, could b~e~foniHiwfl>
****P T^ -̂ v - **** ***o .s**wu»» . I4Uw ^TvC

brother offi ceiu, for ho was a General 'in the
ifi^,JJ'The^dte1.fWas:t6 4ake place oirSatnr*

^ay.ni6TDingY» Februar^ 12tb, ¥nii at mid-
night, Friday, Doc Enrique had as yet found
nojsecondsV ~He was a Freemason, and at
that hour hi went to~ bis«!odge, and there;
found Don Fcderico -Rubio, the Eepuwican
leader, and.Deputy; from ServilleJ.c.wbp .cpft-
sented to act aVh;iij£ecobd, procunngTfof'the"
purpose, two other Triiends; _ Don Enrique
then retired to his bouse, passed the. night in
arranging his papers and in writing, and at
seven in the morn ing was about to leave bis
ftbus'e,'quietly, Vitbon t [distarblis'- "aiy" one,
when he was met by hid; son, a young inan pi
'sbiM tweHTy-two.years, pho insisted on aa-
. company ing him.. A most affecting scenes
followed—the eon pleading, to be allowed to
go with bis father; the father beseeching bis.
'son to desist froih his. entreaties. -Finally a
heart-rending separation took place, Don Jin-
ritpie convincing his son of ihe/injpropriety
of bis presence on such an occasion.

'.Th'B.place selected foil the duel Was a.park,.
a little way out of Madrid,- called La Casa
de C'ampo, but when1 the respective parties
arrived, there they found it already,occupied
by the police'.-.- This waiithe only show made
by. the authorities toward preventing the en-

tco.nhter.''- On finding this (obstacle*in their
wav, thtf yarties immediately left and drove
toward Carabanchel, three miles froin Mad*
rid,r where they selected [the encampment for
taTget-practicing as the most eligible "site 'for
their purpose: The spot chosen was behind
the target, and the due took place in the
presence of all the officer J of the artillery reg-
iment Stationed'there. ' . ''

Fatejseemed to*favor '.)on Enrique td'ihV
very last moment,' when it deserted him. In
drawing lots, his was the first shot, and by lot.
he was placed with his back to the sun,; He
was a tall, slender man,.and Montpensier is
very corpulent. The dis an ce was ten meters.
Both combatants perfectly cool, and showed no
sign? of emotion. J'be' Infante fired first
without effect. Th'en ] Jonpensier's second
made him:obsefve that 1 e. was presenting a
full front to his adversary. He changed bis
position, and his first sho; was also without eh
feet, bat it must have barely grazed Don En-
rique's head, from the involuntary movement
be made. Don Enrique's second shot was al-
so wide, and then Montpe nsier fired in tbe air.
This was objected to by DC n Enrique's seconds,
who knew that he was determined to mortal-
ly wound his adversary if possible. ' The in-
fante's third shot was also wide, and Mont-
pensier's third hit the stick of ."the Prince's
pistol; This was fatal to the latter, for. from
that moment he became e atirely disconcerted,
and bis fourth ball went.nowhere near his ad-
versary. It is said that at this Monpenseir
absolutely refused to fire again ; but the sec-
onds on both sides insisted to such a degree
that be hastily, as if only to satisfy them, and
apparently without aimin j, fired bis last ball,
which struck the infante in the temple, caus-
ing instantaneous death.

On seeing bis enemy fill, Montpensier ex-
claimed, "Good Good! what hare I done?
This is the first human b< ting that I have ever
injured in my life ! Got knows that it is not
my fault!" -'And carrying his clenched band
to bis mouth) he bit the flesh til l the blood
started from it. He was then.taken with a
nervous attack, became speechless, and had
i'ainted completely When ihe wa? carried to his
coach by .bis seconds, and, in this state was
taken to his house. The friends of Don En-
rique carried his corpse to the chapel of the
barracks, and at an early hour' Sunday*morn-
ing be^was brought to W idrid. :

The news of this sad affair spread like wild
fire through the city, aad, notwithstanding
the obloquy cat>t on the Bourbon name in-
Spain, sympathy is everywhere felt, for the
unfortunate man cut off in the prime of his
life, and the. old nationa prejudice' against
the French-ia again ripe among the lover
classes, Who are loudly die; nanding the punish-
ment of the Frenchman who has murdered
the Spaniard, The death of'the Prince will,
no doubt,' be nsed as a formidable weapon
against Montpensier, shoo Id he continue in his
pretensions to the Crown, -'

Montpensier,. who was so overcome as to
take his bed on reaching his house, was im-
mediately surrounded by all the quondam
satellites of O'Donnell, wbo are most solicitous
in their attentions to hi mi. This makes him
still more obnoxious to the public; while
none of'thai powers that be,'-have sent one
word of condolence to the house of mourning.
The Masons and Republicans are there though,
watching by the dead,
the body, and are prepa:
costly funeral, .which; wi
row, and will no doubt
festation of hostility to; 4 .

Don Enrique's children, now orphan's are
left perfectly destitute. {The oldest, the Duke
of Seville, and Captain in the Hussars, is
alone in Madrid; th'e rest, who are mere
children, are in Paris, jit is supposed that
the ex-Queen will take them under her pro-
tection. Montpensier has offered tar adopt
them, bttt his offer was .indignantly rejected.
Don Enrique was: forty-t m years old. H is
assignment as Infante of £ pain,;was .suspended
by the Revolutionary < Jbvennnent,' and a
short time before her dethronement, the
Queen had cashiered and banished him, strip-
ping him of all his military honors, for an
abusive letter which he had'written to hw,
and which he had read to the= Cabinet before
sending it to her. At a jlate hour this even-
ing paigwni Lave been Ibnnd posted about
the city, calling on all gBaniardatb attend to
morrow the faneral of thw murdered conn-

BY W. 61LKO»» SLMMS.

"Rifleman, shoot as a ftncyBtot", ' •
Straight at the he*rt of y on p ro wKnff vidette ;

• ̂ 5? "V*lflLSiiJht*i l̂l!? ̂ W» j ; -, „That «hineaoi»hiB breast like an amulet." •
' - - -

I J» UEI ̂  ••»*>•*«••»**» cai VU14U W ****** *U _wi*«a.| • \f» >• •** VI»B*V«

Crack! went the rifle; the messenger sped,
And deed from bis borse.fell the riding dragoon.

"Now, rifleman, «teal through the"bushes, and

. jr victim «ome trinket to fcandMl firs
blood: : .. • „. '.'' -:A4rottbn,'-»;kx)p, or that laminon« patch .

- • Tha t ffleama in ihe m«>n like a diamond •tod:"

aey have embalmed
og an imposing and

take place to-mor-
re as a public mani-

lontpensier,

"Oh, Captain! I stag-gered and sank in my track,
' When I gazed on the face of the/alien Virfette;
For be looked GO like you, as he lay ou bis back, .

. That my hear t rose upon me, and masters me ye^t
"But I snatched off the trinket—this locket of fold

An inch from the centre my lead broke its way,
Scarce ffr»zin# tbe .picture, eo fair to behold,

Of a beautiful lady in bridal array."
"Ha! rifleman! flint:me the locket—'fin she!

,-.1 My brother's young1 bride; and • the fallen dra-
. . . . . poon ' . ,,.-'•.•;'.,,,. : • ; - •.. ' " . ' •„
Was bee husband. 'Hash, soldier!—'twas Heaven's

' decree ;• '•'• . V ;
: - ~ :• .

. : We must bury him there, by the light of the moon
But, baric! the fat- kujrles their •Darning unite;
" War is a virtue, and*weakness a. sin, - - '
There's a lurking- and looping1 around us to-night 5-

*1-JV-~-Lta,'rifleifian;ke«pyour'haijd'iri.'»

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

• '• ,., fipnesty the Best; Policy,
. One day the Duke of Cuccleuch, a Scotcl
nobleman, bought a cow in the neighborhooc
of Dalkeith,-where be lived. ..The cow Was to
besent home the next morning. Early in the
morning 'diet.duke was taking a walk in a very
common dress. As he went along he saw a
boy trying in vain to drive the cow to h is resi-
dence. The cow Was very unruly, and' the
poor boy could not get on with her at all.—
The boy, not knowing-the duke; bawled out to
him in broad Scotch accent: .' .:;

: "Hie, muo, come here,' and gie's a ban' wi'
this beast" ; ••-••• i rw ; :

' The duke walked slowly bnLnot seeming to
notice the boy, who still kept calling for his
help. At last, finding be could not 'get on
with: the cow, he cried out in distress: "Gome
here, mun;and as sure as anything I'se^z'<

The duke went and lent a helping hand.
"And now," said the duke, as they trudged

along after the cow, "how much do you think
you wffl get for the jot\"
- "I" dinna ken," eaid the boy &but I'm sure
o' something, for. the folks at ithe big house
are guid to-a'-bodies/' -. . •••• . • •' :'.

. [ £B they came to a lane near'the house tha
duke slipped away from the boy, and entered
byajdifferent way. : Calling his butler, he'put
a sovereign in his hand; saying-: "Give that

• to the boy who has brought the cow/''. *•
He.then returned to Ihe end of the lane

where he had parted from the boy, BO as to
meet him on his Way back.*

"Well, how much' did jou get ?" asled the
duke. :

"A ••shilling/' said the boy j "and there's
half o'it to ye." • , .

-'•But surely you had more than a shilling,"
finid the duke.
. "No," said the boy j "sotre tliat's a* 1 got;
and d'ye.no think it's plenty 7"

"I do not j" said the duke; "there must be
some mistake; and as I am acquainted with
the duke, if you return I think I'll get you
mere." r ^
' They went bijcki. Ther duke nog the bell
and 'ordered all the servants to be assembled.

"Now/'said'the dukVto the boy," "point
me out the person who gave you the shilling."

"It Was that chap there with tW apron/'
said he, pointing to the butler.

The butler fell on his knees, confessed his
fault and begged to be forgiven j /out the duke
ignorantly ordered him to give the boy the
sovereign and quit his service immediately.

"You have lost,"'said the duke", "your
money, your situation, and your character by
your decitefnlneas. •' Learn, lor the future, that
honesty is,the beat poUcy," -

The boy now found out who it was that
helped him 'drive'the Cow] and this duke was
so pleased with the manliness and honesty of
the boy that he sent him to school, and pro-
vided for him at his own expense. .

. . ; 'iThcjhUdren't Friend.

tryman, and ito avenge 1 ra death.^ Bnt the
Government, fore- warne 1, will undoubtedly
prove tore-armed against any disturbance of
the peae«. ' ' „ - '

— An exchange announces that a girl in
Topham, Me., recently died because her blood
turned to sugar. "Out] Devil Joe, says he
knows a girl who if sweetness were fetal, could
.not live a minute." -: •> !

Home and Woman, ;..
Under this caption the Christian Enquirer

gives utterance to some very interesting
truths, remarking t"hat "our homes—whaf is
their corner stone but the virtue of woman ?•
And on what doed social well-being rest but
on onr homes ? ISInst not trace all of our bles-
sings of civilized-life to the door of our pri- .
vate dwellings ? Are not our hearth-stones
guarded by the holy forms of conjugal, filial,
and parental love, the corner stones of church
and state—more: necessary .than both ? ' Let
our temples crumble and, our academies de-
cay; let .every public edifice, onr balls of jus-
tice and our homes. Man did not invent and
he cannot, abrogate them.- A private shelter
or covert in two hearts dearer to each other
that jail the world ; high walls to seclude the
profane eyes of every human being, seclusion
enough,for children.to feel- that mother is a
peculiar name—this is home; and here is the
birth-place of every virtuous i m pu 1 se, of ev-
ery sacred; thought. Here the Church and
the State must come for their origin aad sup-
port. Oh, spare our homes I The love ye
experience there, gives as faith in an infinite
goodness; the purity and disinterested ten-
derness of home, is our foretaste and our ear-
Best of a better world. In the relations there
established and fostered do we find, through
|ife, the chief solace, and joy of existence.—
What: friends deserve the name, compared
with these who a birthright gave us ? One
mother u worth a thousand friends—one sister
dearer and truer than twenty intimate com-
panions. We who have played on the hearth
under'the light of smilea who date back to the
same season of innocence aad hope; in whose
veins run the same blood—do we not find that
years, only make most sacred and important,
the tie that binds as? Coldness, different
spheres may divide; but those .who can love
anything,'who continue to love all, most find
that the friends whom God gave himself, are
wholly unlike any we can choose Jbr ourselves
and the yearning for these is the strongest
spark in our expiring affection."

,.-> —The Jews have a proverb, that he who
bring* not his son up to some employment
makes him a thief. The Turks say, "An
die man is the devil's playfellow." ;

Live Within_YouT'Means.
"This is pleasant," exclaimed a young hus-

band, taking his seat in- the rocking chair as
the sapper things were removed. The fire
glowing in the grate revealed a pretty aad
.neatljr.fttrnisbed sitting room,.with all tha
appearance of comfort. The fatiguing busi-
ness of the day was over, aad he- sat enjoying
what he had all day been anticipating, tha
delights of his own fireside. Hia pretty wife,
Esther, took her work and sat down by the
table. - -

"It is pleasant to have a home.of one's own,"
he. again said, taking a satisfactory survey of

; his little quarters. The cold rain beat against
the windows and he thought he felt really
grateful for all his present comfort.

"Now, ji£ we only bad a piano," exclaimed
his wife." r . ~: .

"Give me the' music of your owarawett
voice before all pianos in creation," he ob-
served complimentarily; but he: felt a certain
disappointment, that his wife's thankfulness
did not happily chime with hifl own. •

"Well, we want one for.onr friends," said
; Esther, i

"Let 'our friends* come to see n?, and not
to hear a piano," exclaimed the husband, .

"But, George, everybody has a piano, now-
adays—, we don't go anywhere without seeing
a piano," persisted Esther.

• "And yet I don't know what we want one
for—for,you will have no time to play on one,
and I don't want to bear one."

"Why, they are so fashionable—I tnink
our'room .looks nearly naked without one."
;; ;«I think it looks juat right."

" "I think It looks very -naked—we want a
piano shockingly," protested Esther, emphati-
cally. .

The husband rocked violently.
.'...'•Your lamp smokes, my dear," said hs after

a long pause.
"When are you going to get one of the new

kind of lamps? I have, told you a dozen
times how much we need one," said Esther,
pettishly.

''These are very'pretty lamps, said her hus-
band. "The prettiest of the kind I ever

Jk# • •* *

Spni «f
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prettiest
BUW."

"But, George, I do not think onr room is
complete without a lamp of the new style,"
said Esther, sharply.
' "They are so fashionable ! Why, th« Mor-

gans, and many others I might mention, all
have them, I am sure we ought to."

"We ought not to take pattern by other
people's expenses, and I don't see any reason
in that." ^

The husband moved uneasily in his. chair.
"We want to live as well as others," said

Esther.
"We want to live within onr meats, Esther."

*' "I am sure you can afford it aa well as the
Morgans and Thorns ; we do not Wish to ap-
pear mean.", .

"George's cheek crimsoned. •
"Mean !-Iam not'mean !" be cried, angrily.
"Then we do not wish to appear so," said

bis wife. "To complete this room, and make
it look like other people's rooms, we want a
piano and fashionable lamps."

"We want — we want !" mattered the hus-
band, "there's no .satisfying woman's wants,
do what you may," and be abruptly left the
room.

How many husbands are in a similar di-
emma ? How many booses and husbands
are rendered uncomfortable by the constant
dissatisfaction of a wife with present comforts
and present provisions ! flow many bright
srospecta for business have ended in bank-
rnptcy and ruin in order to satisfy this secret
lankering after fashionable necessaries !—
Jould . the real cause, of many failures be
inown, it would be found to result from use-
ess expenditures at home ; expenses to answer

the demands of fashion and what people will
;bink. -.•.

"My wife has made my fortune," said a
;entleman of great possessions, "by her thrift,
prudence1, and cheerfulness wheni I waa just
beginning."

"And mine has lo?t my fortune," answered
bis companion, "by useless extravagance, and
repining when I was doing well/'

What a world does this open to the in-
lueooes which a wife possesses over the future
prosperity of her family ! Let the wife know
ler influence and try and use it, wisely and
wdL -

Be satisfied to commence on ft small scale.
is too common for young house-keepers to

jegin where their, mothers ended. Buy all
that is necessary to work skillfully with ;
adorn your house with all that will make it
comfortable. Do not look at richer homes
and covet their costly furniture. If secret
dissatisfaction is ready to spring up. go a step
'urther and visit homes of the suffering poor ;
>ehold dark, cheerless apartments, insufficient

clothing, and absence of all the comfort and
refinement of social life, then return to your
own with a joyful spirit. Yon will then be
irepared to meet your husband with a grateful
leart, and be ready to appreciate the toil or

pelf denial which he has endured in the busi-
ness world to surround you with the delights
of home ; and you will be ready to co-operate
cheerfully with him in so arranging expenses
that his mind will not constantly be harrassed
with fears lest bis family expenditures may
encroach upon public payments. Be inde-
pendent ; a young house-keeper never needed
;reater moral courage than she does now to
resist the arrogance of fashion. Do not let
the A's and B's decide what yon must have,
neither let them hold the string of your purse.
Yon. know best what yon can and ought to
afford! It matters little what people think,
provided yon are true to yourself and family.

£ Wood9! Magazine.

SoRRew. — Sorrow sobers da and makes
ihe mind genial. And in sorrow we love onr
friends more tenderly, and the dead become
dearer to us. And just as the stars shine out
In the nights, so these are blessed /aces that
look at us in our grief, though their features
were fading from onr recollection. Suffering !
Let no man dread it too much, because it is
better for him, and it will help to make him
sure of being immortal. It is not in the
bright days but bnlyin the solemn, that other
worlds are to be seen shining in the longing
distances. And it is in sorrow— the night ot
the soul— that we see the farthest, and know
ourselves natives' of infinity and sons and
daughters of the moat High •'

_ A sick man was told that nothiDgeould
cure him but a quart of «*»,>;«••. ^ e
I must die," said he, "for I don't holdbot
pint."

•me Squire, Tkroe lasertfeM, •
laek Goatliiaace, it
One Sqoare, 0»e Month, MO
tie Sq-aare, Thrte Moitks, 540
0»e Square, Six MoBtai, MO.
0*e Square, One Tear; 15.00
Ten lines or let*, eoaitltste a Squrt.

rwij AtlTtrttotwrti fcy Hpulil •»•>!»<»

. Mascraio-The Last Morsel-A Mason's
Widow,

All that remained of th« last loaf oftnatf,
which widow M- — mold caB htr OWB* ww
upon the table; When the next mowel of
food was to come from was a question to which.
the widow benelf could not giro a ready
response. • Three little children looked np
with love and traat into her face, aid called
her "mother." For sue months she had pro*
Tided as best she conld for their many neces-
sities, with her own feeble hands j bat health
and strength failed— a . severe pain in her
chest prevented her from working so hard.-—
Added to this, bnt little sewing was to, be ob-
tained, and for that little -the remuneration
was scanty — a pittance. What was she and
her three fatherless little ones to do ?

It was a bright day. The gladness of nature
was a mockery in bier heart. She placed tor
children around the board, and leaving bar
bumble abode, she hurried herself to Green-
wood.

Tears streamed down her palid cheeks as
she trod the well-worn track to her husband5!
last resting-place. The widow started when
she caught sight of a whits slab, newly erected
at the head of her companion's grave. It was
in honor she had '• long yearned to pay his
memory, bat she lacked the means. Who
had filled her wishes BO exactly ? She pressed
forward amHfeao1!.

—Never promise your family physician a
legacy. Such a step is very imprudent

"Sacred to th« Memory .

8 ' M ,
- Who Died Greatly Belovzd by

All Who Kn«» Him.
In the thirty-third year of

Bit Ago."

Near toe top- was carved a ifasonic aroblem.
This was the only solution to the mystery.—
The woman knelt upon the sod, and blessed
the widow's God for this token of His merpy.
"Surely," she thought and murmured ban
aloud, "those who' have been so mindful of
the mouldering ashes of the dead will not be
entirely unmindful of the welfare of the
living."

A strong confidence was born in her heart.
She arose and retraced her steps.

"Mamma," said one of tho li t tie ones tot*
taring toward her as she approached the door,
"aman came hero just now and left a basketful
of nice things which he says was sen* to ml,
but he would not say who sent them. There
are meat, and bread, and tea, and .sugar and I
don't know what all.! Haven't we got kind
friends, mamma f Now you won't look sad
anymore.''

Sure enough, the woman found her press-
ing necessities relieved, and supplies were
sent-from time to- t ime, and continued for
a long time to be sent.

Who were her self constituted guardians T
It is unnecessary for us to name them, bnt wo
vouch for the truth of the story from personal
knowledge.—F. G. Titdalt. .

The, Price of Intemperaacg.
• Did you ever awake in the night in great

terror over some dream 7 Some fearful dan*
gor was just before yon, ami you cried out in
fear far "Mather, mother!" Though there
was nothing near to hart you, yet your terror
was just as real as though a lion waa in the
room.

Now, the imaginary terrors of a man in that
delirium which drinking caoses, may seem very
funny to lookers on, who know there is no
danger; but they are terrible, beyond all doubt
to those who experience death.

A man living in New Haven, Connecticut,
drank so deeply that his reason was for a time
overthrown. When his paroxysms came on,
'be fancied that he saw before him men pre-
paring to flay him alive. Slowly they began
their dreadful work, catting his flesh with
keen little saws, then tearing off his skin in
strings and hanging it op on wires before hij
eyes. He would shriek and cry out in as ter-
rible agony as if they were really doing it.—-
Then he would imagine that his heart was »
cage of wild beasts, who are tearing, growling
and fighting with each other. He would beg
his companions to tear them oat. and when ta
gratify him they would pretend to do so, a
feeling of deadly faintness would com* over
him. Then he would think those about him
were throwing sharp- hooka at him, trying to
fasten them in bis flesh. He would wrestl*
and fight for boors with unseen foes until the
sweat poured from him in streams.

,Di d he not pay dear for hi* caps ? Wai
tie little pleasure he got of them worth all
that agoay ?

RICH WITHOUT'MosKT.—Many a aaa it
rich without money. Thousands of mea With,
nothing in their pockets are rich. A man born
with a good heart and good limbs, and a pretty
good head piece, is rich. ''Good bones are-bet-
ter than gold, tough muscles than silver, and
nerves>that flash fire and carry energy to every
function, are better.than booses and land. It is
better than landed estate to have had the right
kind of father and mother. Good breeds and
bad breeds exist among men as really as among
herds and bones. . Education may do orach
to check the evil tendencies, or to develop
good ones, bat it is a good thing to inherit
the right proportion of faculties to start with.

v — It is ao evil thing for us to be esteemed
above oar real character; to be honored,
praised, and trusted, when we sh9nld be n*
proved, and chastened, and watched. Better
is it to be little, and bumble", and Jowly in
heart, and in an obscure and honored con-
dition, than to pass a while for twice onr
value, and finally be branded as a counterfeit
and a cheat. . t '

-^tbe advice of Parmento, the Grecian
general, to hi» son, was wortoy of him to give,
and worthy of every man of sense to adopt.
"My son," said b«, "would yon be great, you
must be less; that is, yon must be less in yoor
own eyes, if yon wonld be great in the eyas
of others."

— Opportunity is the flower of time; and
as the staik may still remain wbeo the flower
ia cnt off, so time may remain with as when
opportunity is gone.

— "Gently the dews o'er me sUaling" a*
the man said when five due bills war* pre-
sented him at one time.

— Old wine pot into new bottle* irmifatt
bants then, old wine pat into yoang me»
leads them off on a bast

— Why is a newspaper like a wife? Be-
cause evejry man ought to have one of his own.

— Why are teeth like verhTr Beeaaaa
they are regular, irregular, and Afifetiv*.
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From Washington. Whitm6reaD«faftC8,
t,a large e rdas-

UBEBf-L
Wishing to conform to the Cash System as

fcr as possible, W majc&the following prop*
osition to oar patrons: — All enbscribera who,
previous te the FIRST PAY OP APRIL
NEXT, come forward and pay their subscrip-
tions ia advance, will be furnished with the
'Bfirit. of Je/enon at TWO DOLLARS
ANB FIETY CENTS; for the eurrenfr yean
In making this offer, we wish it to be dis-
tinctly understood thai it will in no case apply

. to present subscribers who do not pay before
thai time. New subscribers will have the
benefit of .the same terms.

For the benefit of oar distant subscribers
we will extend the above proposition until the
FIRST DATTOF MAY.

1ELITABY INSUEKEOTION IN
YIBGINU.

'The concerted, organized Insmreelion, inau-
gurated by the imported, carpet-T>ag«pponrteei
of the Army of the United States constitutes
one of the most remarkable examples of Rad-
ical disregard of law, order, and civil Authority
jet exhibited by the dominant party. It will
be remembered that when Governor Swan, in
the exercise of- a power conferred upon him
by the legislation of the Radical party, turned
oat the ibcumbent registrars, and appointed
Democrats in their stead, the Baltimore Amer-
ican, representing the Radical party in the
State, counseled resistance by violence and
arms.- It so happened that the United States

' forces Ihen quartered itfthe city were under
the command of a Democrat, who declined to
use the military to supplant, the legitimate
civil authority, and to support treason and
rebellion. This prevented an outbreak in
Maryland,' but the Radicals proved themselves
ready for the issue, and ripe for rebellion. —
' In Virginia they no w manifest the same spirit,
and 'are determined to hold on to the offices*
in spite of law and the will of the^people.—
In the cities of Richmond, Petersburg, and
Norfolk they have broken out in open resist*
ance to the laws, and civil authority of the
State, and the most significant fact in connec-
tion with the matter is that the military au-
thorities of the United States have volunteered
to aid and assist the insurrection. Still more
significant is the fact that the Federal Admin-
istration so far from rebuking the Army, has
encouraged and countenanced their insubordi-
nation, and insurrection. Now the Constitu-
tion expressly provides the mode and manner,
and the instances in which the Federal Ex-
ecutive may interfere to keep the peace in a
State. A call must le made by (he Legix-
•lature, if in session , otherwise ly the Governor
of the Slate on the Pfesident, and then, and
then only, can the latter call out the military
to put down an insurrection or riot. In Vir-
ginia, on the other hand, General Canby, with-
out awaiting orders from the President, on

' his 'own responsibility, in defiance of the
wishes of the Legislature, and Governor of
the State, proceeds by military violence to aid

' and assist rioters who are in arms, against the
constituted authorities of the State 1 This is
a military mutiny, for which Canby should be
arrested and tried for and convicted of treason.
And such would be the case, but for the mel-
ancholy fact that the party in power, for
partizan purposes, of their own, and in con-
tempt and defiance of the Constitution, have
supported Canby in this outrage.. The whole
spirit of the dominant party, exhibited in this
State, in this county, and throughout the
country, is to hold on to the offices through
usurpation and violence, and in defiance of
the will of the people.

instant says :—
HonJDttiehW. Voorheea his juit letoraei

from a flying visit to his constituents in In-
diana. While at home he made a speech,
which is regarded here as sounding the true
keynote of the course proper for Democrats
to pursue sn relation to the "new element
introduced by the "Fifteenth Ameddment."
He deelared-ipenly., distinctly and emphati-
cally that he wanted no negro Iff vote for Turn.
If theHadical outrage of illegally and by fraud
forcing negro suffrage upon the people of tbt
North; without their content, express or ma-
plied, shall fail to lose them more white votes
than the "negro element" can possibly coun-
tervail," then indeed, it will be time to shut
up shop, so far as the ballot ia «oneeraed.—
It seems, at least, that no act should be com-
mitted by recognized adherents to constitu-
tional liberty to weaken the force of this idea.
By attempting to appropriate or to divide the
fraudulent negro vote* by the Democatic par-
ty,: those who would otherwise probably ft*»
ever leave the. Radical ranks on that issue
would become disgusted, and stay where they
are.

Tho people, in some quarters, appear ftallj
to be in a fair way of coming to their tenses.
It has air at once struck certain Pennsylvania
journalists that the corruptions at Washington
have reached as far as Harrisburg! Indeed,
BO firmly convinced is one "Conservative"
editor of this astounding -fact, that he does
not scnrpla to characterize the honoablr-
members of the Legislature of that State as
"the miserable body of scoundrels that have
been pretending to legislate for the people of
T>-_. _«!«_:. i»»- TV. «»MB i>»M wTiinK tales-

Hegroes of teaw88?* Oppose Becon-

night, to heartbe late Hon: ROT. B. F. Whitte-
nora, deceased, toll hew he managed to sell
a cadetehip, aa* lose hia seat ia Congress.—
The Bt Rev. ErpeHed made his appearance,
but did not make bi» speech.

The very Rev. Senator, R. J. Donaldson,
Esq., Intenal Revenue Collector, Chairman of
the Board of Commissioners of Elections and
a good many other littie^fcings, took the chair,
and announced the objeetjjtf Ihe meeting, •£
ter which, Whittemore rose and said in sub-
stance, "I have never deceived the people."
Some negro way beck in the crowd said, "No,
I reckon not." Henry IJ. Shrewsberry, col-
ored member of the Legislature, rose and
said: "How about the 40 acres and a muleJ"
Shrewsberry told him he intended to intrrupt
him for the purpose of exposing any falsehoods
he might utter, and desired that any one who
thought he was in error shoald take tbe same
liberty with him. One of the (black) Smith
family from Darlington BOW took occasion to
pitch into Shrewsberry, and entertained the
audience with a few impertinent remarks,
Shrewsberry, however, got the floor next, and
after alluding to the last speaker as one of
Whittemore's dupes, from whom no better
things could be expected, preceded for about
two hours to expose Whittemore's conduct.
He read from the proceedings of Congress re-
ported in the papers, quoting from Radical
papers, telling some things that wen ia , til-
own knowledge, and propounding some search-
ing interrogatories to the Braion Fronted
Whittemore himself, and challenging his de-
nial... • . - ' . - . . ' -
• He spoke very plainly, forcibly and truth-

, Theaagrow of T<
whiles in opposing U

unite with the
•e reconstruction of that

State by Congress. On the 30th of March
the various ministers of the colored churches
of Nashville, constituting the Preachers'
Unm Association,-held a meeting aai wo-
ndered the subject. The fallowing is the

Pennsylvania!"' The organ here, which takes-
especial care of the Keystone Commonwealth,
interposes an objection to this mode of plain
speaking, inasmuch (it says) ua it impliedly
accuses -the people- (who voted- for thesa-
"scoundrels") of kindred qualities. "What-
ever," (U remarks} "«ay be thejwKfwaf com-
plexion of a State or National Legislature in
this country, it will always represent the peo-
ple. If the latter, are scoundrels, outlaw&and
reprobates, the former will not be mubt better.

substance of Ate resolutions adopted :—
In view of tie unsettled condition of afiairs,

aad ia view of the nature aad importance ol
their calling, fliey felt themselves imperatively
called upoa tp raise their voices in behalf of
peace, knowing, as they did, that their work
was greatly burdened with pment aad antici-
pmted trobtleZ" "They believe that it the

Hit of Teaneseee is overthrown,
and a Military government established, these
troubles would -be prettly enhanced, they
would humbly but earnestly entreat Congress
act te subject Tennessee to such a dreadful
calamity.

- , a brother of Senator Revelsy
offered the fallowing resolution :— ,

Resolved, That we recommend to our peo-
ple throughout the State to arrive to cultivate
friendly relations with all citizens, that pros-
perity and peace may prevail, and that strife
and confusion may cease. : -. £

The reaolution was unanimously adoptef.
Dr. Revels has opposed the reconstruction

movement from, tb* beginning, and does not
believe that the "State can ever U
•trncted. .

fully, while Whittemore twisted his mustache,
stroked h» beard and thought of Scott and
the Winchester?. He caaae very near crying
out, "a horse, a- horse I my earJetsbip for a
horse !" • The Chairman once ordered the

tawhiefc he responded

Not long since our ideas of Radical re-
spect for the negro were completely upset by
the announcement that the Radical Senators
declined to receive Senator Revels into the so-
cial circle, and now we are horrified with the
statement that'the Directors of the Academy
of Music in Philadelphia, eleven out of the*

. twelve being Radicals, have unanimously re-
fused the use of thai building to the friends
of Revels, who wished to have a public cere-
monial in "Ihe City of Brotherly Love in honor
of the Mississippi Senator.

Verily are the -Blacks wounded in the
House of their Friends (?) .

a®-The Pennsylvania Anti-Slavery Soci-
ety has disbanded. After thirty-seven years
of agitation, those who have kept the country
in turmoil upon this question intend formally

- to announce that nothipg more remains for
them to do. Those who have kept up the
hue and cry abont slavery are fast turning
their attention to the question of female suf-
frage, and on that'subject we may expect them
to keep up an agitation until it is decided one
way or the other-V

9Sf Therespective counsel in the Rich-
mond, Virginia municipal case had another
Bearing before Chief Justice Chase Friday
night at his residence. At the suggestion of
the Chief Justice, in. view of his pressing
duties, and the great length of time • the
hearing of the case would necessarily take, it
was agreed that the several motions be con-
tinued until the next May term ; in the mean-
time for affairs to remain as they now are/

J6£T The Washington correspondent of the
Baltimore Gazette says : The revenue officials
in the South are calling for armed and mounted
men—United Statts troops preferred—to aidj.
them in capturing "coffee pot distilleries- in!
the mountains." The government would find
the game not worth the candle; but how the!
farmers' henroosts would suffer. •• -!

I®r Full returns from the Connecticut"
election show the majority lor English is 810.
The Senate stands 11 Republicans to 10 Dem-
ocrats. The House 127 Repub'licansto 112
Democrats.

• •»- Texas has beeaadmited at last. Her
Senators and Representatives were sworn in
the last day of March, and only one State
(Georgia) is now out.

If, on the other hand, the people are moral,
intelligent and patriotic, their representatives
will be likely to possess the same excellent
characteristics." The converse of this prop-
osition must, of eourse, be equally Irue. If
so (looking at the composition of "the present
Congress), with what profound alarm must
every good man look upon the moral con-
dition of this people, at this moment, at a
whole t. It baa been •heretofore^supposed,,
perhaps in an excess of charity, that the
"rogues," the "thieves," the "bribed," and so
on,-in Congress, misrepresented their constit-
uents; that "the people, were deluded and"
befogged and befooled by whitewashing com-
mittees : that their senses were benumbed and
confounded by lying yarns of "Kln-Klux"
and "rebel" counter-revolutions, BO that the
true characters of their so-called "representa-
tives" bad escaped their observation, or even
their suspicion. But if we are to believe the
Chronicle, that our ."National" Legislature
fairly "reprerents" the great body of the peo
pie of this country, then all that can be done
is to call upon Jehovah himself to save the
EepuBlic, for it is manifest that any other
than supernatural power would be inadequate.
An honorable Senator from New York yes-
terday essayed to prove that the "income tax"
would make us, if we were not now, a "nation
of liars." The logic of the organ would prove
that to an extensive degree. We are already
a nation of "scoundrels, outlaws and repro-
bates." Out upon its assumptions I

Cuban Aflairs.
Reported Reaction in favor of the Spaniard*

— Capture and Execution of Insurgent
Officert, &c. :'\ ,

HAVANA, April 7.—Official despatches
have been received from Captain General De
Rodas, at Puerto Principe, announcing a great
reaction in the insurrectionary districts in
favor of the Spaniards. The presentation of
persons to the Spanish authorities for protec-
tion continues. Ten calnmns of Spanish
troops had left Puerto Principe, with instrne-
tions to divide into small parties. Each
column .was under sealed orders from the
Captain General.

The rebel General Agreamonte lately hung
a man to a tree on the road leading into Puerto
Principe, with the following inscription pinned
to him : "Executed for trying to surrender."

The towns of Casiorre, Sibanica and Guary-
maro have been strongly fortified. Companies
of volunteers are being organised in those
towns, which will be composed entirely of
Cubans, and as soon, as they are equipped will
proceed to the field. . • . ,
; Two hundred Spaniards from the garrison
at Puerto Principe marched into the town of
Santa Cruz, where they captured and executed
three rebel Colonels, named Receo, Hencio

.
"yon had better shut up yourself, or you will
hear something directly you would not like,"
when sure enough, it is said, there was as im-
mediate shutting up in that quarter.

At last, Shrewsberry having faithfully
warned hia colored friends against the wily
tricks of the carpet-bag monster, sat down in
the midst of great applause from both colon
and sexes, and Whittemore got the floor. He
commenced by asserting bis innocence of tbe
charges preferred against him, but Shrews-
berry, true to bis promise, denied tbe troth of
bis assertion, and demanded the proof. The
Chairman. BOW ordered Shrewsberry to be pat
eat, and several rose to execute the order, bat
were met half way by more whe were de-
termined to resist it, and instead of putting
Sbrewsberry out, Wbittemore pot himself out,
and 89 ended the grand defence of the poor
persecuted auctioneer of cadetahips.

Shrewsberry had a majority of hia colored
constituents on his side, it ia thought, and
will be sustained by then.

We have stated the facts as eye witn
related them to as.

[Cheraio (S: C.y Democrat, [April 1.

Paiang-Away.
:• One by en B the old landmarks of the city
have passed away under the march of improve-
ment, but there is one,now being raxed which,
in the -earlier days of Baltimore town, oc-
cupied a prominent position. Tbe:old bnild-
- • - , • * • - •• «!»•-' :*. " - •Jog at the corner of Grant and Mercer streets;
known after Bwlbaoaai days ea the Wash-

VALLEYTFEMS.
our Valley exehaager wa copy ttie
j items:—

J- Tbe ae»» Fair of Ike Boekbridga Ag-
eoltaral Soeiefy will be held on the 26th,
!,?Sa 28th of Oetober, 1870.
—It is atate* that Com. ̂ awry, of I*x-

inetoc, will publish wha hb next edifion of
the Thysieal Survey of Va,, a map of toe
State compiled from the latest rfata.

__ The wheat in this section of the ermnty
is generally he-hay fa appearaaee—i* etaada
well en the grouad, bat, » eoaaegaeaee of
iVlatenees of Ae Spring ia aot aa forward

-'1 Ol_ "Vnllm,,aa aaual.——«?*eB. raiity.
— Captain Martin, living near Newport,

Bockbr idge county, met with a aerioaa wouad
oaS^arday w«ek. He waal atteadmg hia
crushing mill, aa*% tkwfh »«Hy very
caution*, bh arm waa aanght IB the.maehiaery
and ao badly washed that amputation above
the elbow was aeeejsary. _

—jOa tbe aveafair of theSlafc ef March,
CM*. Jamea J. MatUa, Hvieg near Mofiett's
Cnek, » Augusta ej-jaty^iaetwitk as ae-
cident by *hwb be lost hia right ana. He
was attending hb planter mill, wan some part
of the gearing eaagbt hi, .leave aear7the «K
bow, drawing his arm in and- cnuhing it in-
to jelley.,

— The nail Boat* 4,670, form Cnlpepw
Court-house to New Market ia increased to
six times a week, and contract awarded to J.
W. Baifce of New Market
. Also route from Lnray to Roadside, Rua.
sell Jenkins contractor,, and service ia ia~
creased to six times a week iron Lnray to
Shenandoah Iron Works.

— A little boy named Coaway SUnard, son
of Mr. B. P. Stanard, living near Goshen,
met wit h a serious accident, on the 24th nit
He was sitting on the fence and undertook to
raise his gun by taking hold,of tbe muzzle.—
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and Medina. The Spanish have despatched
a report that the rebel General Jordan baa
certainly Sed, and the main body of insur-
gents, consisting of eight hundred men, are
commanded by General Agreamonte. '

These despatches also report that tbe Cuban
Congress had, been dissolved.

The Cuban families who surrendered to the
Spanish authorities at Arenas state that Presi-
dent Cespedes had abandoned the region of
Las Tunas, and had retired, with about a
dozen of his followers, te the Camagnrie
region.

Spanish convoys of provisions now reach
the town of Las Tunas without molestation
by the insurgents.

The McFariand: Trial.
The trial of McFarland for the murder of

Richardson, of the Tribune, was commenced
in New York.last week, and is attracting coo-
eiderable attention;. -The Baltimore Gazette
of Saturday says:—

Great Interest is still manifested in the Mc-
Farland case in New York. > The court-room
.was again crowded yesterday. The ease waa
opened by the defence, and seven! interesting
letters were read. A number of witnesses
were examined. The Court adjourned until
Monday morning at 11 o'clock.

NEW TOEK, April lO.-The McFarland
trial will be continued to-morrow, when the
witnesses who will probably be called are the
inmates of the house in Amity street, where
Mrs. Richardson resided at the time of the
first shooting. During the week Horace
Greeley, Henry Wan* Beecher and other
prominent persons will be put upon the stand.

GENERAL THOMAS.—The New Tork 2V«.
lune, after stating that General Thomas was
the greatest of Grant's lieutenants, says:

Let us not forget that he was a Virginian
who never faltered in bis allegiance to the
Union, a regular who waa' the idol ef the
volunteers, a West Pointer who never sought
a promotion, complained abont hia pay, abused
Congress, or intrigued for place.

— In the U. S. House of Represeaatives,
on Saturday, a joint resolution waa passed
directing the Commissioner of Patents to de-
liver to Mrs. Mary Coatia Lee tbe Mount Ver-
non relies now in his custody.

Butler and Spotless Purity,
Poor Butler! Miserable creature, he is

wonnded even in the boose of hia fiieadax. •
The St. Louis Democrat, one of the leading
Radical papers of the West, in an article an*
der the above heading, concludes as follows:

The time baa not yet come when the Re-
publican party can afford to exclude a mem-
ber from the House because of its past eon-
duct ip other relations, for, were that pre-
cedent established, General Bntler himself
and several other members might ;have to pass
a severe scrutiny. Of the conduct of a man
while a member of the House it is the duty
of that body to take cognizance. But it would
hardly answer,' in times when the control and
organization of the House might depend upon
a few members of either party, to permit any
man to exclude any other nan from a share
in the organization by changes of; past mia>
conduct, and to require a court to try all the
accusations which have been.made against
General Bntler, for example, before he could
take his seat. Perhape the most ridiculous
thing he has ever done is thia attempt of Gen-
eral Bntler—of all men in the world—to set
up a precedent no impracticable and absurd.
About Conner we know nothing. Shanks
says he ie a worthless fellow, and he seems to
be. Others say he is a scamp, and the Para-
dise Of runaway scalawags from all parts of the
country. But if all the charges against him
are true to the letter, it should at least be re-
membered that General Butler and John
Morrissey are also members,

. The Franking Privilege,
Tbe bill'to repeal the franking privilege

still slumbers ia the Senate. It passed tbe
House by a very large majority, bat will
probably never go farther. Referring to tbe
subject, tbe New York Tribune gives ear
national law-makers a cutting rebuke, aa fol-
lows:

"Skeptical observers say that it was never
meant to become a law at all, but merely to
give the efieap virtue of certain representa-
tives an expression for home use, throwing
the responsibility of continuing .the swindle
upon the Senate, where the term of occupancy
is longer What a pity it is. that the' rule
which forbids judges from sitting on the bench
in theirTJwn cases, cannot be applied to Con*
gressmen, and the whole subject of their per-
quisites land pickings left to some tribunal
other than themselves! They might'then
fare quite as well, perhaps, and would at least
be able honestly and without shame to take
all they would get." ;

• AWFUL DEATH.—An attentive correspond -
eat at U.pperville, Va, gives us an account of
a fearful death at that place on the evening of
the 30th of March. It appears thai a Mr. J.
W. Wifliams (formelyof Baltimore, and*
gentleman of considerable property*), who baa
for some time been residing near Upperville,
bad been in the-town during the day, and
gotten considerably under the influence of
liquor. Towards nightfall he mounted his
horse aad started in the direction of home.
Some half mile from town it ia supposed he
dismounted, divested himself of hia coat, and
attempted to remount. The animal, fright-
ened at something, started to run, and a few
rods from where he started, Williams lost his
balance and fell to the ground, his head
striking a sharp rock, so that at this point a
teafpoonful of the man's brains waa found on
the rock. But his feet were entangled in tbe
stirrup, and in this condition he waa dragged
against a snag, by which a hole three inches
long waa torn into his entrails. Tbe horse
brought the lifeless body of Williams into tbe
town, where it waa found next morning ia the
street by C. W. Bowie and a colored boy.

[Efoe&erter Tune*.

_ —Look out for yonr tea! There iaroiaon
Mtheenp. Beware, especially of recent im-
portatioaa. The Chines* dealers bave been
adulterating the new crop with iron and steel
fihngs. One sample analyzed waa found te
be loaded with these filings, and with dirt,
worms, "promiscuous" rubbish besides.

[.New For* Timei.

}

known after Revolutionary days
iogton Hole , win, after a few days, have
entirely dun jpeared. There ia no data from
which to reach the time of its construction,
but in 1752 i t was the only hotel of Baltimore
town, and the headquarters of all the great
men of the eonutry who stopped in the then

I village. It was built near the river shore,
and in that'cay was considered a first-class

I hotel. During the Revolutioaary war it was
the headqui rtera of .General Washington;
when he waa in Baltimore, and of the chief
men of the then struggling colonies. For
yeara after it cdntinned aa a house of public
cntertainmei t, but as the city grew it was not
equal to the age, and abont the beginning of
the present century it became a house of paly
ordinary pre cnsions. In 1815 it waa still a
hotel, but ita former prestige had passed away!
Subsequent to that period it waa used for
various pnrp oses—sometimes as a factory and
again aa a d rolling house. For. yean past it
has been an abode of poverty, and scenes of
pqualid wret shortness, have frequently called
the police to look after ita inmates, and pro-
vide them with a more comfortable home in
the alrnshou e. - A few days since, in one of
ita crevices, a copy of the Baltimore Patriot,
printed in tbe latter part of April, 1815, was
found, which contained a report of the battle
of New OrUans and a history of the defeat
of the fore s. of fhe British cammander,
Packenham, by General Andrew Jackson.—
For more ban twenty years past the old
building hat been but a wreck,but the spirit
of improvement ha* reached its locality, and
it must now give place to one adapted to busi-
ness purposes. This is the last of the houses
of Baltimore! tom.-rlialiimore Clazelte- '.

Tit* hamt
pun to be discharged. There was no charge
in the gun except powder and tbe ramrod.—
The ramrod entered his arm between tbo wrist
and elbow and came out at tbe shoulder, in»
dieting a Tiry, Eerious wound. ;

[Staunton -Spectator. .
CJSKTKRABrAR.—^We mentioned the fact-

not long since that Mrs. Catharine Fulwider
living in Dutch Hollow in this county waa
101 yeara old on the 1st day of January last.
Though she was the only child of her parents,
she is the mother of 14 children, 101 grand-
children, between 500 and 600 great grand-
children,and between 15 and 2Q great-great-
grand-cbQdren oT the 5th generation.

5 [S(aiii>(»n Spectator.,' .

PLACING OBSTBTJCTIONS ON RAILROAD.-—
One day last week office Kurtz arrested a ne-
gro boy known as Milton Onmby.charged with

'placing obstructions on tbe Vf.fc S. Railroad
in Baker's cut. The working train Wai thrown

_
Toenable the •ntem to bear up. even ter • few
boar, eacb day apiinat the debilitating influanre of
a vitiated a tmotphere, a wbolenioe tonic and alter*
atir«i«nryra»ly required. Thif prand demderatum
i» inpplied fa awtettefa B it ten.wh tcb » • a .t

eramont officinal or adT
April S.Wtt.

A KTICIPATWC a« awful dec4i>a b> Cold wftfcft
A mutt ineriubiyc 1 ba« octet*

Tale iJ* Bill by fa Ant, .
and dirWe UM anlta wilk aay laaay tri*»da aa<
caatomera, aad thall Mark »y Hew MaA BaaaUfal

whicbIa)»B*w

Abwlute Dirofce. kMily obtaiaed in Nrw Tork,
lodUm. IlHaota«««oiber Statw, far permu torn
My S»a» or Country, legal aVerywIiere; dcwrtioo,
dronib-oaea*. non-inpport. etc., infficicnt cauae;
no nublicity ; MO charge until liirorc* obtained —
Adricefree. BuiincrtMUbliihed fifteen ymn.

Addrea., M. HOOSK. A«torn*y,
.. 78 MMBBU Street. Hew Tork City.

H E W A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .

MOW B THE tWB FOR BAKG AUIB,
GREAT , 6 MUT •AXeUm-

A aaMT MnriaiM iwJwetkmife jifta* el D
wid Wotie«r Call at UM •MAfeWAY

La«r.ac« attwXa. Ckwiaa.r Of Liberty
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April »,1*».
BargaiM arfv**

W.L.

TAL1EY F1BEIKSIRANCE COMPANI,
or

it
OPPICB —CHABI iESTOWH,

. jtFFtjjfifiN COUNTY, w. VA.
< OFFICERS.

JOHN W. GRANTHABl - Preside* t.
GEO. A. PORTERFIELD-Sec'y and Treas'r.

DIRECTORS.
John W.Grantbam. Joseph Trapm-ll, M«-rad'">

Helm. John W. McCurdy, James Log-ie. M. W.
Bart *»d John J. Lock.

T» HIS Company being newestablished upon a per-
: manent basis, offers to the people of (his part of

the Valley a "Rome Enterprise." equal to any in the
State. Its terms are aa .moderate and ita aecuritiea
as food as those of nther companies.

• 'I* Applications for Insurance mav he made to
E.M. AISQUITH,

t AprflH.187e. Lec-l Agent.

COOKE it KENNEDY,

WELCH
Saw*! Axea! Savral

SAWS *l all dtuHtittoM. Aza».
*ft!iu.Foa KiraiKca CmcMaa •AWA

Teetb, or witb P.trat AdjuaUblaPofeta,e«prt*rt«
«llln«crteti TeeUt Saw.. 9Ch Pricea Radocad.

S«nd for Price IJJt and Circuiara.
WELCH * GRIFFITH*,

BtoUa, Mata., or Detroit, Bkfc.

The _Soutli,
From th Lynchburg Repnl'lican ol the

10th, wo copy the following :— . f
On this day, five;years ago, the standards

of General I <ee's army were finally lowered on
the Appoma tox, and the cause of Confederate
Independent ;e was lost and overthrown. The
five years which have since intervened have
been more pregnant of oppression and sorrow
and trouble, than the five yeara previous—
although tin ise latter were lurid with the Jed
fires of war, and stained with' the precious
blood of out brightest and dearest. All bave
now sunk i to the record of the irrevocable
Past.

A» the Seuth baa gone bravely and firmly
through th long ordeal, we hope her. people
may prove equally well prepared for every
stress and throe of the future before them.—
Let them fii id inspiration in tbe valor and vir-
tue of those, who gave .up their lives-in de«
fence of ou rights; and in the constancy and
courage, of those-opon whom the final catas-
trophe of d feat descended thia day five yean
ago. •

And whi e we*recall thia occasion with
Nftimeara of sorrow and regret, let ua never
forget tttat t bears no aiaia of disgrace ; thai
ita cypress a woven with laurel; and that tbe
page which records it preserves tbe imperiab
able and il nainated reeord of Southern de-
votion and valor.

BAD PRACTICE.—You might as well expect
to relieve and cure an inflamed eye by dusting
irritating powders into it,, aa to.expect to sob-
due and cure Catarrh (which is an inflamation
of the mncous membrane'of the air paMagaa
in the head) by the use of irritating snuffs or
strong, caustic solutions. Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy cores Catarrh by its mild, soothing
aotira, which subdues the inflamation and re-
stores the natural secretion of the mnenous
folicles. Tbe proprietor, R. V. Pierce, M.
D. of Buffalo, N. Y. offers $500 for a case of
Catarrh thai he cannot cure. Sent by .nail on
receipt of sixty cents. Address the proprietor
aa above. jSold by Drnggiats. .

For minunen' aere throat and bronchitis,
nothiag equals Dr. Pierce. Alt Kit., or gol-
den Medical Discovery. v

off,| but happily no other damage was done.—
The witnesses and informers against Onnby
were two negro men,: bat whether they can
substantiate the charge* i» vot known. He
was lodged in jail to await trial.

[Wliichetter Newt. \
THE W. & S. RAILROAD.—It was thought

>that before this time trains would be running
•through from Winchester to Starsbarg. The
delay has been occasioned by the construction
of a permanent iron bridge «ver Cedar Creek.
Tbe waters of the creek for the past two.weeks
have been, very high, thu.* retarding the work-
men. So high indeed wer6 the- waters, that
the temporary bridge wav washed away, and
upon being reconstructed was washed off again.

[ Winchetler Ntm.
NEWS.—The Preridcot of the

8. V. R. H. Co., Mr. Burst, has just returned
from Philadelphia, where he has been in con-
sultation with Gen. Wright, the chief en«
pineer of the Company, and bis assistants.—
He wa* njueh pleased with tbe interview, and
brings home cheering prospects. Tbe engi-
neers are in the field. The assistant Chief,
Mr. Barrett, with a full corps Of assistants,
will commence tbe survey at Front Royal, on
Tuesday morning next, and will reach Lnray
in less than ten days; and hence right on to
Salem. Assistant Engineer, Mcelroy, with a
•imilar corps is surveying from tbe Potomac to
Front Royal.'

In a few day*, al.=o the Committee to as*
certain the right-of way. land damage*, re-
leases, &c., will be in the field: Liberality and
public-spirit io the right of way, &o., aad all
will be welt—Page Courier.

'• WASHINGTON RELICS.—A special dispatch
from Washington City, D. C. to the Baltimore
/Sun of Friday last, says:

' j.." Mrs. Washington, wife of Col. Lewis W.
Washing ten, of Jefferson county, Va., viaited

j Mount Veraoa yesterday for the purpose, it is
said, of arranging with the directors of tbe
Mount Veraoa Association for tbe delivery
into their keeping of certaia relics of the
•Father of hia country.' Among these, relies
is the sword presented te Washington by
Frederick the peat of Prnsia, and several
other articles, among which an a gold chain
and seal formerly worn by General Wash-
ington. ' ff

; IN Toww.—Charles H. MeCnrdy, E-sq , fpr-
merly a member of the West Virginia JL»EU-
latnre, from Jefferson county, is now.on a visit
to enr city. Mr McC. brings encouraging
news from West Virginia, and thinks the day
of deliverance for the disfranchised then ia
aot far distant. He estimates the Conserva-
tive majority at 20.000 if every one had the
right to vote, notwithstanding the fifteenth
amendment, enfranchising tbe negroes, and
says that fifteen hundred persona out of eigh-
teen hundred, are disfranchised in his county.

[Freilericlcslurg Herald.

Atreata—Gaavaaalac Books teat free. .

SECRETS OF INTERNAL RBYUUK. »v _
_ Prominent Officer ef the Treasury Servt-j.,

BeVeJoe iS.partm«nt. the \VhUfc*y lias;! Gold.
Ring, aad Drawback Frauds.Systematic Robbery.
Drpreditions. Conspiracies and Raids OB Ike Uov-
ernmeat. Malfeasance, Tyranny aatiCerrvptiuB eaT
bUrkO&iiala. TW mut miaffcy mi tmmt\ HBltoafc
irifiairrf. Cootaininf tboal aOl) well-BUed pBfW.
spiritedly illustrated. AOB.TTB WAJITSO. Can*aae>
inr Book and complete outfit seat free. AMreae
WM. FLINT. PubUsber. Philad.lpniB.jrB.; Chi-
cago, lit, or CUcJBBBti. Ooio.

I I O W TO GET BOOKS FOR HOTMHW.-fie
I1 worth ot splendidly illustrat -tf boo.«(iv«B ier
erery 10 aabacrkera Io the M .'T. Hratc-*, PIOUBBB
roa 1870,a monthly j-iarnal of 16 paMee/cbeke
Music sod intorestin^Miscrllaay. Daly Wets, per
annum in advance. Circulars w ith list ef prrBloaae
andspeciraen ropy of Pissiiar sent osi 'racviut ef
stamp. F. J. HlfNTlNCTON ft, CO.. 4at ~
Street N. T.

PRK5S"* WOIT» rioM
U aCE<cs ACKS; awarded to

TO flw> i

Charles to wn. Jeffer»on County, W. Va.,
«JI7ILt practice IB Jeffrraon and adjoining Coun-

<t>Office Krai door Weat of "Carlir Houae."
_AprilJS, 1870-tf. . • '

JEFFERSON COACH FACTORY,
CHAELESTOWW, W. VA.

THE ondersianerf are pre pared, at their establuh-
meat on Maia Street, to prosecute tbe

COArn-JIAKINO BUSINESS
in all its branches. The- will Build and Repair
Cairiazes, Boekawajs, tafcfra, Pn*t#a*

Sulkies, Spring Wagfa*. tt^
at tbe shortest not ice aad upon thia most reasaaabla
terms.

HARNESS MAKING <fc BEPAlRIPfwJ
executed IB every style by ah expert workman.

Beinjr experienced mechanics, we can saftly guar-
antee satisfaction (a overv article turned eat froa;
our Factory. HILBEBT fc POOLEY.

April Ii, IH70—ly. . ,

FARMEK8 _&TTEKTIOH!
rrmiX la to eertifv that I bave uwd on my own
1 tarni. L. M. OnMbyia Virpuia Faa, snd I as

wrt pwiitively that it is the beet Separator extant.
1 a to a wheat dealer, and will pay mare lor wheat
cleaned by this Fan than any other in the country.
Its (fearing a'ud speed are decided improvements
over the old Fsina. J. B. L. HCSTBS. *

Dufficld •• Depot. Jan. 1. IS70.

We recommend the above Fart a* tn« fc<-»t IB o*e
lor takin-r all the Cheat. Cockle end (Urlic fnun
Wheat, and separating al! kinds of Grain and Seeds.

J*a. LAW Huorr,
TNOMAB Baowir,
War Rc i iArrFt j ,

: , . _ J. H ALUTAOT,

T. A DORM AN. Arevt.
April H. lS7<l_3m.

908
agents for Woon's HOOSBMOLD sV_e»8ulB. tbe
largest and heal Dollar Monthly IB the world
Sim ilai prizes to be repeated sona. Full particular*
ia March Number. For Bale hy alTNt wadralera, ar
wn« with Cat*l«rn«ol Premiun»a OB reerint W W
ceeJta. Addreaa j. g. WOOD. He^Uryb, jf. T.

K(DOER'S PASTILLES. A sore relief for AMb-
ma. Pncr 40 cuBta by mail. STOWEIX k

CO.. Charlestown, Mase.

The tuna*,

•r Mcui(\»4
rereipt el I»cents Ad-

arrse Dr. E.' B FOOT E, (aotbur •! Vilieml CsaiaiiB
Sentt) No- 1« Lexington A vcBua.,corner East *fc»

Tne LAKQEST Hoa m THE WORLD.—
The American Republican, published at West
Chester, says: On Monday last, Mr. Jef-
ferson Shat er' ef Weat Chester, slaughtered
the largest bog of wbieb we bave any reeord.
Tbe hog waa a Cheater White, and waa two
years and five months old. It measured six
feet and ten inches from the root of the tail to
between thi i ears, seven feet aad three inches
in girth joit behind the fore legs, and aevan
feet and nine inches around the middle. Tbe
head weighed 94 Ibs., aad tbe weight of the
whole bog, nearly dreased, waa 1040 fta.
Good judge i estimated that he would mak»six
hundred pc oada of lard.

SHKNANBOAB VALI.ET RAILBOAD.—We
learn that our neighboring county of Jefferson
on the 31st ultimo voted tbe subscription at
$250,000 'to extend the Valley Railroad
through that county. Thia ia doing well.—
Jefferson has already two Railroads, and is
now pushing for tbe third. Well, she can't
bare too many ef them. We feel no jealousy,
aad bave no envious feelings towards oaraiatei
county. We wish her all the success due to
her energy and public spirit. Her prosperity
cannot mar OUJB. We hope to profit by her
good example^-.Berkeley • Union. •

— A negro/in Branl has just died at the
advanced age* of 150 yean. The reawn we
publbh this ia that we want to. make all the
nipgers believe they can "live to be 250 yean
old by gobg to Braxil. Help na circulate thia.-

M A R R I I 1 .
i !• Baltimore, on the 31 st nit., Mr. WILLIAM H

SHOWERS, of Martin»barp, W. Va., to Mrs
KATK BUBKHART.ql Bo«oabore,Mil.
. -JOUR A. LONG to Mua MOLLIE E. ALSl
of Berkeley county. .

Mr,
-aJl

DIED.
Near Urban*, Ohio, ea the 27th of Merck

Mr..CATaA,UIIE McCABRY. fa tkl^esof
*/• Wa"*« McGarry, and sisler
H. Conklyn , of this cionty.

. L1* ** W J** ot *" •*•'
ARRIET G., infant daughter of Peter BoVers. ol

fCberry Cott̂ e." i» Umeooaty.
:. Jesus has t Aen the little stiff
Ma , in that "sun bright clime,

be witb Ha
ie*

'• P»in Bnd death, cannot come; where tbe

ptrniae God forsrer
i . . ' - • W.8. M.

Ou the 291J. alt., in Martin»bnre. M re. FANNIK
BIRD. w1fe of John Bjrd.and dangbterof Mr. Joint
f tihcr. ." •

In MartinsBnrg-. on the Mb inst., Mrs. ELIZA
!HOsU», ia the 66th year of her age/

OB the Slat alt., in Berkeley county, Mr«. MART
L.. wife of Jacob 8. Gladen, iged 29>.

25.880 SUBSCRIBERS FOR

Ftia BOY» ANtt GIRLS,

MAT be obtained liy the Jbrma'tion of Clubs at
every Pout Office in tbe Booth, in xidiiicn to

its present large spd increasing circulation. -
Both Press and Public have united in declaring-

BDIKK'S vTa_KLV the beet boy s and girls paper pub-
lished ia tbe United States.

B T J E K E ' S - W E E K L Y
is a hanrisnme quarto of eifbt pages, eacb Bomber
eleg«ntly i l lustrated. Ila contents con«i>t of Hens]
Stories from tbe best writers. Tales, Poems. Btof •
rapbies. Sketches cf Travel and Adrentore,snd pa-
pen upon all subjects that are calculated tointeresJ
and instruct the young people ef the South.

Price 92 a vear: three copies for 94 M; fire co-
pies lor §7. Subscriptions taken for six aiootbs at
%l, or three mnolhs for 5O cents.

Agenu wanted evrrywhere, to whom iuperier in-
ducementa will be offered. Address

J. W. BURKE JkCO..

iK§WING WHBAT .?OB 8110877

TBE nnderaiirnrd wiUofler al Public gale. IB front
oi theftippinglo*. Hotel in Cbirlcstown, on

FED) AY the 15th day of APBIL. 1870.
Bt ri o'clock. A. M..

115 tB 12ttACRES 0V GSOWixv wa*AT,
•• it.>.-•. fcrta.ot the. I&ie James Rnper, n milrs
Sooth of CharleetowB It is part fallow, Bad all

W l I UUUT
Seal post-paid, nn

A WAY WITII UNCOMFORTABLE:
SES. CuMrtiBT'AxnC»BB rva TBB-RorrvaaD.

Sent poet-paid on receipt of 10 rents. AiMrets Dr.
E. B. Fuote. No. 12» LtalagtuB AveBoe, M. Y.

EVERYBODY READ THIS !
VX7E W I L L PAY AGENTS *23 per week, and.x-
v T pensea, to sell the Greatest Oisc*reries ef ike

Are. A. tdrrss WMIAT*^, UBXIT k Co., Marshall.
Michigan. _

AOEHTS! RBADTH IS •

WE W1LI/PAY AGENTS A 8AI.AEY ef f Jff
raa waacaad expense*. or alhrw a latgeceajs.

miseion, to srH unr new wes>deirful in rent ions. Ad-
drese at. WAOMER. fc CO., MarakstU,

$25 A D A Y f — 40 now articles for Agtmtt.—
Samples/r«. II. B. 811 AW, Alfred, M«.

LIST OF S^OO NEWSPAPERS lor one ttmmf'-
G. P. ROWELL k CO., N. T.

iforT,BRIUE* 50 BaiD«o
frte^'Dsealrdrn

AT10N, 801 P.. PhiladUpkia. Pa.

TewaW laVaj,
RD ASSOCl-

M ANHOOD AS D TIIS Vtcoa or To*r» Itrroaao
lit room VtttKi. Suceew roaraateed. DB.

ESSENCE OF UFE realise a
p»wer. It om mbtttvn emote train f. Tbe fftrtf of

well.
TER MS.—A credit of Foar Months w i l l b« -irrn,

theparcbasergiyJD?ne?otiable noto, wellaarforaed.
•i i. • in. • *•*W80N GOERS «Y BOMB.Apnl 12,1870.

A BARGAIN FOR FARMERS !

AWT Farmer rleairinr to purchase a BKCOITIX
SIZE McCORMJCfc? REAPER AND MOWER,

may secure one for a moderate price and upon the
•Met reasonable trrota. by applies linn at

April H, 1870-tf. _ TH» OFFiCK.

HOLIDAY JOURNAL FOR 1870.
pOWT AIMING a Fairy Story, Plav», Ponies and
V^ Wonders. 16 larjre pene. Ulosiraled. Beat
FREE on receipt ol two cen t atamp for poslare.
ADAMS ft CO.. 15 Broomfield St

April H. 1870^-lt

VERY RE A DER of this wea'd de wellsaEVKKT KKAUfcK ol tbis paper
eoei) £0 ceata te tbe ' • Hoo»t«

London Ridge, N. H .'• for a rolume of the best A«i-'
rrary. Jhmtnin and Pngmtift paper, at tbe price
published. SizmoBthe on trial, for 23 cenu. It
pleases everybody.
*. Aprjl«.lW7fl-4t. -̂  '

YOUNG MEN WHY DONT TOC GOTO
WORK ?-J can furnish a few live men in every

eoonty witb steady employment, and par B salary
of $20 a week for sixteenths. Business ligsl and
respectable. Snitsr.le for an office or for travelinr-
I have BO cheap, catch penny aflair, bat one of MM
most nsefal, ingenioas and wonderful little na-
cbines ever in rented. A f f u m m t i m i~itr. It wont

FOB BENT.
ABOOT THIRTY ACBES OF LAND, in Bed,

adjoinior Charlestown. POS»«Mion riven im-
i»«'M*«|y-1.._ '• CK>. W. 8A*DLEft.

April M, 1870-0. H. CKTEB.
; TU8T received another lot of "Littte SaUie" Ci-
V fare. CaU and examiae.

L_ April W. W.B. HA8OR.
ff HATE in store a nice lot of Blank Beaks, which

*
JTWT

W«M.

MA«ON.
received B vs-y eBeice iot of Blackberry

foui yeara old,

'

.
toanyone wboisdissati»fiedwiiBthei»veMic»tioii.
Address, enciosing- stamp, B. H. WAIJCBB, 38 Joha
St.. New Tork. If. O Box JSOC.)

Jlpriill.l970-H. ' :

1 \EATH to Roaches, Ants. Bate >nd Mice ia 0
J/ days. Sure Cure for all kisds of Pilea. to-
sian tly stops Iicbinf. Kit her sent frer oa receipt
of 60 cent*. W.C BCTB, Bofiale, JT. 1.

April la. irre-it. . . • j.

way at once U this wwarlerfnl •Bodfefee. M
rsa^ulaf ly accacdica^ ts> dtrosjtiosjo {whiea BSV very
simple BBd reaurre no mMrahil frew bosfese* er
pleasure). Fpilsjrv m in»pos.iWs. Bold hi Wtttse
at f 1, or fear quantilie. in one for ft. Te W Ud
only of the sol« appointed aireat in America. HEX.
MAN CKKITZeNVnH Third AveBwa, 9vm Ter».

MOC8TACHE8 forced to jrrow in s x
Reripo -mt for SO .rts. Adresa 11,

ABDB. Rok J!H6, New York P. O. -
ApriU, t-IO. - -

JOHN W. KESNEDI,

CHARLESTOWN. W. TA.,

HAB r«Boved Me office W ws*
of Geo. B Cordell e> Co-,

opposite the Carter "
Aprils, 1870-31.

TAKE NOTICE!

A I. L w settled sccoools doe le Bcaj. W. aVeJI,
either for Job Work. BoaweriptfBsj £ AeVwt*.

inp, prsrioua to January 1st, WO, bsvinr tx»n »•-
aispsed te the nndersia^ied as Trajetee, aetfie to k«r s-
by given to all parties kaowii.,- tbrsnselvrs so In- •
dcbted, ibat immediate sellknws* most be M*de.
Tbe parties for wboee benefit Ibis treat wae ftre*
(the band* fonaetly eaaployed i* tbia oOee) ae«f
their mony,and Iboold have had it Ions; ago. Tfiie ,
call, I trust, will be sufficient, sad farther trssjtle
avoided. GEO. W. RAINES.

Bpirit Ogee, nferefc &.18TO. . TrBetee.

BOTICE TO WE8PA88E18.

I HEREBT forewarn all peraoBe tiom tntfttilmf
o_i Hw_T BB\atjBvy try tf9t9J9% Hw f̂ alMvi taoiBcrjBi>•
tely. I have noohkcrioe le fhe BSJ|» fratB sny
• - *• " '••' - B • ._ , fca^ _ ^»w — •* * -* - -.y

on the old river road, btaf m*. 1 Mal-aWeew t»
tbi« aaraaore ee> ercovart ef fr»r{*g n4 gale* fcef»r
left epeji. and oiher paths mad*, lathe jwja>ry«<»iy
crops Tbe law-iflbejlncUyr«or«sJa4Bi»*4»U
woo sSljregws) thia MKice.

April*.Via-X. c. j.

1.O L !• H.
-;&. lamiLrS. laeeJeby

and Bope

HOOFT.

MACHUnCead
Aprfltt.

Cord for raletl for rate by
MS. LATT. BDOFF.

f-IORNSbellers. aad enttinjr Boxes for sale by
U Aprfl tt. JAB. LA VT. HOOFT.

BLASTING aad Gun Powder, Shot, lead, Cart-
ridges. Caps kc., for nl« by

'

T»ON-CLADWbi
JlaBdCart

ArrillS.

Carry

JAB. LAW. HOOFF.

Whisker, Brmody and 9riBM.-iara.esl.damI
at Vf.B. MASOW -8.

D1SMLUTIOS HfTICE.

NOT1CK ia bet»by girem that Ike pa
heretofore eziaticr bvtvre* Cfewrce gaHia»i

aodCharlraC- Jihasaa. ia) Ike BaUbeii*r
aese, baa bee* dieserrrd

Tke oxiersifved wUs
at the eld BUMS), where he wtfa.fi*

ef kk< eld owtoeji
GEORGE ]

kUrcfc ».»»-».

BAG CABPETINfi FOI Silt.

J BATKo»hand several pietae e/ very
CABPKTiKQ, mt rls t€ Mev aastacrial

o«t. which I wJJI aelt .very
tiade. CarpetiBf made fcr
IBS awsHiiial, al r

W ~'-~:

Dyedatafl times. JACOB W. HAJ5HL

EARLY ROBE, Eerly Cseefci* aM etter
FeUloesi. warraBleel '

Cora $«d,
Clover, aleo a foil
tba beet rrwwere, for aale byApril t.igre. Mecmunr *

r»jaaWJ, Wai tsT

SPBCK «• DODD Plowa, :
-i- —' — tm-triJt fr iiir.f- n*-

Aprll*. 1»0. , . McCTJBDT * 1

Q Apttt irW*.̂  y McCCBPr

MeCOlDT ft 0V&K.April '», »»».



WlHCHKBTKR PaMSBITSBT.—This re-

koijmet at Klk Branch Church on
.eveniag last, and continued in

until Friday afternoon. The opening
preached by Rev. Dr. Riddle, the

Jut -Moderator present, aud Ike Presbytery
; ..was organiKdby^the election of Rev. Oeo. L.

Leybnrn, Moderator; aid Revs. M. W. Wood-
worth aud G. W. Fioley, Clerks.

A call •{tan Romney and Springfield
. churches for the services of Rev. Geo. W.

Finley, was put into the hands of Mr. Finley
for bis aoMkUntkm.

Th« death of Be». Dr. Wm. H. Foote was
anneaneed, and Rev. Dr. Riddle, Be*. Mr.

: Rayaend and Ruling Elder David Gibson,
-mppoitfled a «oamittee to bring in a suiubla
minute, who reported a Uagtiy and well pre-
•pared paper.v

At.the request of Rev. E. W. Bstmger,
the church concurring, his pastoral relation

• to' the Shopherdstown church was dissolved.
The delegates clecUd to the General As*

semhlywere Rev. BT. Wood worth, principal,
."mad"Rev. John Johnston alternate, minis-

terial ; and David Gibson, Esq.. principal, and
Geo. H. Turner, alternate, from -the ruling
elierBhip.

At his request, Rev. Dr. Hamner wasdis*
Biased to Chesapeake Presbytery. \

The committee to arrange for Rev.. John
A Scott's installation as Pastor of Elk Branch
Church reported,-*!*: Rev. Geo." W. Finley
to preach the sermon ; Rev. D. H. Riddle to
preside, propose the constitutional questions,
and charge the pastor; Rev. A. C. Hopkins
to charge the people—exercises to take place
at 11 o'clock Saturday morning.

The Free Conversation on the state, of re-
ligion showed a hopeful condition of the
church in the bounds of Presbytery, especially
m greatly revived interest in the Sabbath
Schools.

The next session will be held at Moorefield,
• on the 5th of October next.

SnpEnvisoRs'

DULLARD'S PANORAMA.—This splendid
pamorama of New York City, according to
advertisement in our last issue, was exhibited
at Lee Hall on Wednesday hut, afternoon and
night, to fall houses, and net the highest
expectations «f all present In tbe language
of an exchange, this is one of the largest and
most perfect panoramas that we have ever
wen, if not one of the greatest works of art
Taken in connection with the interesting
1-cture delivered by tbe exhibito, which was
done IB a masterly style, we have ramy been
present at a more pleasing and instructive ex-
hibition. To form the least idea of the mag-
nitude of New York, and all that in the great
city is, from her grand public schools, noble
churches, splendid hotels, and most pleasing
attractions down to the societies of her thieves
and rowdies, one must see this panorama, and
bear Mr. Norton's .lecture.

COURT.—This Court, met on
Wednesday last, and from its proceedlngs^wo
take the following extracts :—

The road viewers who were appointed by
this Board at its meeting on tfie 22nd: day of
March, 1870, reported as follows:
„ To.the Board of Supervisors of Jefferson
County, West" Virginia:—In obedience to
your order dated March 22nd, 1870, we the
undersigned viewers therein named and or*
dered to view and assess the damages arrising
from the opening of the Old Clark]Saw Mill
Road, from the old Sbanandale road to W. A.
Roper's Mill, between the lands of E. JL
Lackland and Andrew'Kennedy's heirs, hav-
ing executed said order-report as follows:—
That we this day rode over said road (which
was originally only about twenty feet wide)
and made an estimation of the quantity of hind
that would be occupied by a road thirty feet
wide, between the points specified, one hall to
be taken from each tract; and also the ad-
ditional fencing .necessary should said road be
opened,* and( fix the damages to Andrew Ken-
nedy's fcein.at one hundred dollars, and E.
II. Lackland at two hondocd and seventy fite
dollars. : . v

Respectfully submitted,
G.F. MASOW,
S. UowKLt BEOWN.

On motion the above repert was adopted by
the Board, and the road ordered to be opened
as recommended in said report.

It appearing that the election held on the
31st day of March, ,1870, in pursuance of the
order of this Board made at its meeting on the
23rd day of February, 1870, providing for
holding an election to submit to a vote of the
people the question of the subscription of
$250,000 to the capital stock of the Shen-
andoah Valley RailroadjCompany, has in all
respects been held, and returns thereof been
made in conformity with law. Therefore be
it resolved'that this Board proceed to the con-
sideration and examination of the returns of
said election.

The Board after carefully'and impartially
examining the returns of said election, an*-
bounced the following as the result thereof,
to»wjt:
Total numberof votes for "Subscription," 625.
Total number of votes for'No subscription'390.

On motion, the application of 8. II. Brown,
to plant a hedge fence .along the County-road

to the Smithfield, Charlestown and Harper's
Ferry turnpike, was received and permission
granted.

On motion, the resignation of Supervisor
Jon. W. Taylor of Grant township was re-
ceived and accepted. .

On motion, Samuel Ridenonr was appointed
Supervisor of Grant township.

REV. E. W.BEDINGER.—This able divine,
well known and highly esteemed by our peo-
ple, has resigned the pastorship of the Pres>
byterian Church at Shepherdstown, with the
intention of taking charge of a' church near
tbe residence of his father, in Kentucky.—
The Reyister says:— «

The congregation had become very much
attached to him and were loth to gire him
up, but his request was se urgent that they
yielded their assent and united with him in
asking Presbytery, at i* present meet in 2 at
Elk Branch, to dissolve his pastoral relations
with this church.

LUXUBIOUS.—Muter John B. Raines
will accept onr thanks for one of Schmidt's
Patent Charcoal Pipes, one of tbe finest arti-
cles of the kind we have ever used. Those
who love to enj'iy a pleasant "whiff," cannot
fin<l a Knre pleasant and agreeable article, or
procure it of a mere accommodating and en-
terprising little fellow.-

In this connect ion , we would state that
Johuie has just received a large stock of new
goods, counting of pipes of every variety,
from a costly meerschaum to a peony chalk,
tobacco, cigars, stationery, and notions of .all
kinds. - Call and see them.

I RAILROAD MEETING.—An interesting
meeting of the citizens of East Augusta and
East Rockingham, favorable to the construe.
tion of the Shenandoah Valley Railroad, was
held at the Mount Vernon Iron Works, on
the 26th ultimo, and among other business
transacted, the following resolutions -were'
unanimously adopted:— .

"Resolved, TfiiMre hail'with delight the
prospect nSAt early construction of the 'Shen-
andoah Valley Railroad,' and pledge ourselves
4o advance the work to-the utmost of our
ability. ';

"Resolved, That whilst we of these sections
of our counties, (Rockingham and Augu'sta)
were the greatest sufferere'from the desolating
effects of. die late war—thereby prostrating j
oar pecuniary interests, jet, we are willing '
and pledge ourselves to the utmost liberality
in granting the right of way free from dam-'
aaet, and also in taking stock as freely as oar
present situation will permit, - .

"Retoloed, That this meeting resolve itself
into.'Committee of the Whole1 to labour f«r
the iaUrosts of tha Shenandoah Valley Rail*
toad.

PUBUO SALES.—The attention of oar
readers is directed to the following Public
Sales:—

Tuekday, April 12.—Sale of, Mules, &o.,
by George* Koonoe, Deputy Sheriff. '

Tuesday, April 12.—ijale'ofStallion, &o.,
by George Koonce, Deputy Sheriff, -j •

Tuesday, April 12.—Sale of Personal
Property, by E. B. Hainea.

Thursday,. April 14.—Sale of Personal
Property, by T. W. Potterfield, Sheriff.

Friday-Apnllb.—Saleof 115 or 120 acres
of Growing Wheat, by Lawaon Goens&Sona.

Thursday, April 19.—Sale of .Beat Estate,
by Mrs. Juliet W. Briaooe,

Friday, ^4/wtZ 22 —Sale of Real Estate, by
Manu P. tfeteoo, Trustee.

EIFB ANB FIRE INSURANCE.

EABODT INSURANCE COMPANI,
AT WHESUNC, W. VA.'

CAPITAL
WlthPrivili theaune tqJMOjOOOr

_ - .

. , --li«c**jodLake*;al*oto
Pet,ualpolicie*onD»ellingaandStore«. 1
^*****fZfr-™tot*i'om^i^ba*

vorable con-
patronage . —-- «-i * eolfcUe their

ftJ-Appfeatww
attended to »t tbe Office of

towaVJegeireonCo..
N.C.ART""r

WM^AAfUT.PrtJid,^
Vice President.

November!?, 18o -̂tt

B D U

J B E F JB JJ 8 0 R

A T I O ^ A L .

CHABLBOTOWH, VIBQINIA.

• For Circulars. Tei ma,
August 3,1869.

Being provided witbcompetent Assistants, every
advantage for a thorough course in English, the
Language*,.Drawing. Music oh Piano and Organ,
will be afforded. Particular attention will be; paid
to Music, «nd pupil i will be required to play at the
Musical Soirees, wh :n the friends of tha pnpils can
have an ouportun ity to judge of tBeir progi'tn*. . .

Vocal MIMIC will be taught in classes as well as

, fc., apply to the Principal
Mas. A; M. FORREST.

P U ' B L I O SA.LES.

SAI.S OF PROPERTY.—Oa yesterday morn-
ing Messrs. Green & Trapnell, commissioners,
soW. at public auction the Parsonage prop-
erty if the ProtceUnt Episoepal Church in
ika plto*. The property WM divided into
ftrr lots, ud Mtd u follows:—

•- o *
No. 1, on tbe corner of Congress snd L*w-

«ne* streets, $490—purchaser John,?.. Gor-

STAMPBD ENVELOPES.—The attention of
the public is called to the advantage of using
stamped envelopes rather than postage stamps.
Daily numbers 'of letters are' dropped in the
post office without prepayment1, with revenue
stamps or stamp cut from stamped envelopes
affixed, which are hold for postage; whereas
by the use of stamj ed envelopes these letters
would go forward without delay. Stamped
envelopes, spoiled in directing, are redeemed
at tbe office.

"Belle Boyd is on her way from San
Francisco to Martinsburg, V*, where her
mother resides. She is ill in body and is
destitute. About six weeks since she was dis-
charged from the Insane Asylum at Stockton,
California, uncured." ^ £J ,.• V .

•We elip the above paragraph from the Bal-
timore American\oi the 1st inst. The mother
'of Belle Boyd does notjeside in Martinsburg,
bat has been for more than, a year a resident
of Baltimore City. Her|daagbter, tbe unfor-
tunate person referred to, has been for months
an inmate of the Mount Hopej Asylum, near
Baltimore. Hen is said to be a case of hope-
less insanity.—Berkeley Union. . .

KOSKOO.—This medicine is rapidly gaining
the confidence of the people, and the nu-
merous testimonials of its virtues, given by
practitioners of medicine, leaves no doubt
that it is a pafe and "reliable remedy for ill-
PUU1TY Of THE BLOOD, LIVER DISEASE, 40.

The last Aladical Journal coutn'msan article
from Prof. R. S.'Newton, M. IX, President
of the E. Medical College, city of New York,
that speaks in high terms of its curative prop-
erties, and'gives a special recommendation of
Koskoo to the practitioners of medicine.—
This is, we believe, the' first instance where
such medicines have been officially endorsed
by the Faculty of an j of the medical colleges,
and reflects great credit upon the skill ot Dr.
Lawrence, its com pounder, and also puts
'•Koskoo'' in the VAN of all other medicines
of the present d: y.

[Norfolk Daily Journal Dec. 11 1869.-

m dfacoBlinned Jarmiogr.
ub K=Aucli«»,athtsre«idenc«,t»o

mlloa EJ.B! offboMjiyga4.it
west o IR ippon, adj aininff t be MillProperty ol Fea-
gans fc Haine»i on .̂ , -

TD^DAt,:thb 12ti of APRIL, 1870,
- •* ALL BIS STOCK AND .] .,

Farming Implements,
: TO-WIT:

Fire WORE HORSES-four of them Mare.,
one a Riding Mare
. Two Two-year ild COLTS,

Three MILCH COWS.
One two year o Id STEER, Two CALVES.
Elevenbead of i dung EW ES, some hareLambs:

^i A lot of SflOJrf 8. j --*-.—-,—:
One Road Wagioni One Farm Wagon,
One Two-hone Spring Wagon and Harness,

. One Wspon Bed, Wood Ladders,
One Ox-Cart, One Horse-Cart and Harness,
Two BATihear nought,
Double and S.*uple-Sho»el Plonfrhs,

. Two Harr.ows.S ingIc. Double and TribleTrees,
Wagon and Ploogb lUrness, (good), :
One Boggy Ral :e, One Combined

Manny Reaper and Mower,
One Steer and C chuley Wheat Drill, wi'h Cora-

post Attachment, ( icarlj new),' . .
One Roller, One WhratFsn,
One Patent Cat ting Box, One Corn Shelter.'

• . Corn Covcrcr. One old Threshing Machine,
with Hoi te Power, ••..

Filth and Log-Chain,Sproadrrs, ' '
One pair of G r; tin Shelvinge, &c.

TERMS OF SALE.—On all sums of Ten Dollars
and over, a credit of Twelve Months will be given,
the purchaser giving Bond with approved security,

.with interest from day of sale; if the Hond is paid
when due the intere st will be remitted. Suras under
Ten Dollars, the Cash will! be required. No prop-
erty to be removed uutil the- terms are complied
with. > T . E.B. HAINES.

April £.1870.

PIEDMNT &

Life Insurance Company,
Principal Office Co raer Mala and Hint Richmond.

CAPITAL STOCK PAID i\ $200,000!

. ASSETS* SEPTEMBER 15, 1869, OVER $1,500,000/

INCOME, SAME PERIOD, ON PREMIUMS* OVB& *1,100,000/

PoUcies Issued In 24 Months, over 8,000!

DIVIDENDS PAID. LAST YEAR ON WHOLE LIFE POLICIES, OVER FORTY PKR CENT-
v ' ' • •

A Success without precedent in this Country or Earope. Plan, Mutual; Bxpenaea Small;
Investments Secure j Policies non-Forfeitable.

A I) T B B T18 B * BHffS,

A*.*

DR.
HltWy OomMn^d KMd

K OS K O O !

ttolettie,

Di. J. J. UW1SHCS,
OBO AKIC CH£aH8T|

. • .""" X

NOKIQIX, VA,

KOSKOOt

W, C. OABJRINGTON, PBBHDBNT,
IH J. HARTSOOK, SKOBJSTABT, ^

JNO. E, EDWARDS, YIOK PBBSIDENT,
J. J. HOPKINS, ASSISTANT

Agents,
BEIDQEWATEB, VA.

No. 2, adjoining No. 1, 60 feet front on
Liwreace street, $210 — purchaser John W.
Locke.

No. 3, on the corner of Congress and West
streets, $290 — purchaser J. C. Holmes.

No. 4, adjoining No. 3, $180— purchaser
Debson.

PERSONAL. — We. are pleased to greet again
la our nridst our former townsman., Geo. Lee
Stewart, Esq., the gentlemanly and accom-
modating agent of the 0- & A. R. R., at
Lynchbnrg, 'who is now on a short visit to the
hone of his earlier, days. Mr. Stewart is a
genial, whole-souled. gentleman, of the -finest

- business qualifications, and we arc sum that
the above company, as well as the citizens of
Lynohburg, find in him an excellent official.

CLEAN UP.—Spring has now fairly opened,
we trust, and it behooves our citizens to turn
their attention to the condition of their prop*
erty. Let each one clean up thoroughly io
and around his premises, sprinkle a' little lime
on all damp places occasionally, and we may
avoid a great deal of disease and .bad health
during the coming summer.

A PoiST.—Would any sensible man ever
think of attemptiag M carry oo any buninees
that depended upon public patronage, -without
tanging out a sign on the .etroeto? Hardly.
Remember tbat an advertisement in a popular
newspaper is a sign which extends into every-
body's house' and is thrust under everybody,s
eyes. Inhtc signo vinces !

RELIGIOUS.—The.pdlpirbf the Presby-
terian Church was occupied-on Sabbath morn-
ing last by Rev. Geo. L. Ley burn, of Win-
chester, and in the evening by Rev^Geo. W.
Finley, of Gerardstown, who delivered most
able and interesting discourses.

Rev. Mr. Martin, of Berryville, preached
in (lie Kpiscopal Church on Sabbath morning,,
and Rev.. Mr. Suter, of WioEliffs, in the even-
ing, to large and attentive congregations.

.—Thrro are many Indies who would
prcTi-r to make thfir own "an'd their cliiLlreo'i
drcsere, hut foi the difficulty in cuttiagand fitting
Uirinproperly—Jtioordinary charts bcipgvery hiarh
priced, and,at the eamc tiqie, so complicated as to
be •vailo.ble only to. proiresional diessmalcers, after
lung practice. An eminent inr diate of Parli baa
recently i»n«d "TH« UNIVERSAL G U I D E in DBKSS-
M AKIN-C," which overcomes this difficulty entirely.
It contains a superior anode of measuring:, perfectly
exact, yet so easy (hat it ran be applied by any one
—in itself worth'more-than the (.rice of the whole
work. A too a complete icalt ofpatten.t for' all lizti,
from the largrst adult to the •mallrrt child. To-
gether with printed Rules and Explanations, by
means of which any-lady can make' her own and
her children's drcaso* in the best style. To drcss-
milccrs it is inrakiable. And the low price at whieh
it ia;offore<l • (only One Dptue) places it witliin
tbe reach of all. .

It tofersateky J. WlcKLirr-l. (Box MS.) New-
ark, New Jersey,*sole spent for tbe United States.
gtnt.by wail, post-piid. In «rrit<ee; for it, j^ire
your name, Town .County,,and Slate in. tall.

December 21.1869—ly.

PGBIJC[-SALE.
BT virtue of an o •der entered by the Judge o f the

Circuit Court of Jefferson County in vacation,
at the. suit ot John L.CraigniUv*. Frederick Snoop,
to me directed, I will sell at Public A uc t inn, on the
farm formerly occupied by John L. Craighill, now;'
by Frederick Slioop, two miles' northwest of Rip
poh and two mile* aoulhcast ol Summit Point, on

THUBSDAY, the 14th day of-APBIL,
* 1870, tbe foi o wing Property, to-wit:

e Work Horses,

BENJ. F. JSSALL, Agent, Charlestown, W. Ta.

October 19,1869—ly.

H A R P EJl' 8 FE R R Y T R A D E.

GLOBIOUS MDUfGSi
GOO D N EW8 FO B A L L ! !

T n tbe niidat oi the political excitement, JNO. L
1 SCHILLING continues to solicit tbe attention
to the Public generally, to his well selected atock'of

o n»o a? s i *a a-
AND CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

TRUNKS AND NOTIONS.

Four valuable
Eighteen head
One OURHAK

HULES.Fiv/iCOWS,
f YOUNG CATTLE,
BULL.

MIIJTABT RAILROAD.—In the U. S. Sen-
ate on Friday, Mr Stewart offered a joint
resolution authorizing-the Secretary of War
to -detail » competent engineer to make a
survey of the ground from tbe west bank of

• the. .Potomac, adjacent to the city of George-
town, to Harper,s Ferry, with a view to the

: building of a military and commercil railroad
which was passed. - •

iMPmOVWMKT-A»D NEW STORK.—The

old Peat Office building,belonging to Hum-
phrey Key M, E«q., is DOW in. tbe hands of
com pc tec t mechanics, and is being remoddled
into a handsome glace-front store. The room

be occupied by Mr. B. I. Hamburger,
proposes to open a first-class gents fur-

BJshing and clolhitig store, and give special
attention to ladies boots and shoes.

t ^ _ _ • . . V

RcLiGrous NOTICM.—Th* Sacrament of
the Lori's Sapper will be administered in the
PresbjUrUn Church of this place on Sab^
baft) morning next, preparatory services com-
deacing joa friday morning, at 11 o'clock.
~ The Her. f. W- Ewan will preach at Wilt-
ahira'i School-How). ion Sabbath -afternoon
nelct,

WHEAT.—The growing wTieat,"-after
the past severe winter, was thought by many
to have been injured considerably, but nnder
the geuial rays of the sun daring the latter
part of last week it has come oat greatly, and
the prospect is now very good. Some of our
farmers inform us that they never saw wheat
improve so much in so short a time. " .

IMPROVEMENT.—Our: old friend, Henry
Dnmm, the prince of Confectioners, has rented
the house of tbe Rawlina heirs, adjoining his
old stand, and is •fitting up the parlor into a
spacious store-room, where he will be enabled
to spread himself hugely. --

ENLARGED.—The Accountant and Adver-
tiser, Baltimore, Ud., has been greatly en-
larged and improved, and is BOW an admirable
journal, and « welcome guest in the counting-
room of the merchant, a friend in the home
of the farmer, and a social companion around
the fireside.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.—We return thanks
to the Ciceronian Literary Society, of Roanoke
College, for an invitation to attend their an-
niversary celebration on the 28th instant^

WOOD WANTED.—Those of our patrons
who have promised us wood, will please send
it in at once. We need it. * •: •

BOYS AND GIRLS.—Road the advertise-
ment of Burkes "Weekly send for a sample'
copy, and get up a club.

£®~ Those having business with the Depart-
ments of State should recollect that their com-
mucications should be directed to Charleston.

E9~ The Grand I^odge of I. O. Q. P., of
Virginia, will meet in annual session in Win-.
Chester to-morrow. ;

JC@- Read advertisement of R. II'. Walker.

"MLTIMOBE MABKETS.
BKPOBTID WBBKL1 BT

Thirty-five head of SHEEP-nearly all of which
have Limbs;! ,.

Sixteen head of STOCK BOGS—two of which
are Brdod. Sows j J. j

A I«rt of CORN! and OATS,
'-' One Wheat Drall. One Buggy Fake,

One Qprn Shelter. Two Farm Wagons,
One Wheat Fan. a lot of Hay, .
Ploughs, Barrows,one Grindstone,
Wagon and Plough Harness,

. One Buggy and Harness, and a general assort-
ment »f Farming Implements. ' AIso,

Kitchen Furniture,

R E A L E S T A T E .

Five Bed* and Bedding, One Coal Steve, ,
One Cooking- Store, One C lor k. .
Ru'reaus, Cbai -s. Tables, Carpet*,
Uueensware amd Glaissware, .

: A lot of.BACtB N and LARD, and man* articles
o4 Value not her* <c numerated.

TERMS OF 6 A -E.—Tho Terms a* prescribed by
the order are as ollows : A credit ot Six Months
will be given on a II sums over Ten Dollar*, tbe pur-
chaser givine bou d with! approved security, bear-
ing interest from late ; sums ef Ten Dollar* and
under, the. Cash i 'ill be required. No .property to
be removed until settled for.

flCS- Bate to commence at in o'clock, A M.
T. W. POTTERFIELD, Sheriff.

J.T>.-PoUern>ld, Auctioneer^ ̂
March 29. 1670.]

SALE.
BT virtue of E: :ecution* iasaed from the Circuit

Court of Jefferson County, against Wm. J.
Grantbsm, in favnrof T. Van Swcaringed, use of
J. W.Pitts k Co
before UK Court-HOUBfi

TDESDAT,
.and le.

on
others. I will ofier , for •
door in ShepherdBtown ,

he 12th day of APRIL,
18Til,ati2Jp'clock,M,,

SIX FtST-RATB

6 S£TTS OF HABNESS, 1 SIX-HORSE WAGON,
ONE iEIDINQ MARE,

ddte and Bridle.
taken as the property of Wm. J. Grantham. to sat-
isty said excrntio

TERMS— CASi
For T.]W. POTTERFIELD, Sheriff,

' ' GEO. KOONCE, D . S .
March 22, 1

on the moat reasonable terms, and warranted tofit.
\<. Feeling- thankful for part patronage, be would

respectfully solicit the continuance ol the influence
extended by appreciative patrons, which he will
endeavor to merit. JNO. L. SCHILLING,

: : : • . • : Opposite Shenandoah Hotel.
'• Harper's Ferry, November 3,1868.

DR. CLARK'S LONDON REMEDIES,
<'FOR SPECIAL COMPLAINTS."

DR. CLARK'S INTIGORATOR give* strength
to the aged and debilitated ; it i* espec iatly

designed for young men who have wasted their vig-
or by excesses of every kind, and all person* whose
systems have become weak by imprudence are com-
pletely restored by it* use. Price One Dollar.

DR: CLARK'S PURIFIER cleanses the blood
from all impurities;, such as .Scrofula, Syphilia,
Mercurial Rheumatism, Humors of every sort, Bad
Breath.Offenfive-Perapiration, Foul Feet, Catarrh,
Discharges from tne Ear, Sore Eye*, Sore Throat,
Falling of the Hair, Ulcers. Boils, Pimples, Blotch-
es, and all disease's'of the Skin. It i* abb beneficial
in dueasc* ol the Lungs and Digestive Organs.—
Price One Dollar. .

: DR. CLARK'S PANACEA relieve* Pain of every
description ; Headache. Earache, Toothache, Stom-
achache. Backache, Paina in the Breast and Limb*.
It is an invaluable remedy in all Nervous Disorders,
and no family should be without it. PriceOneDol-
lar,. .' - - ' ~ -

DR. CLARK'S ELIXIR i* a certain care for all
weakncssof tbe Gen i to-Urinary Organ*, and dis-
charges of a muco-puruleut nature, Lencorrfaaea;
Oonorrbcea,'Spermatorrhoea, and Seminal Weak-
ness, are speedily cured by its use. Price One Dol-
lar. » • - .
i DR. CLARK'S REGULATOR, for female* only,
is guaranteed to correct all specialirregularitiesand
difficulties of Single Ladies. Harried Ladies are
cautioned not to use it when in a certain condition,
as it* effects weald bo toe powerful. Price Ona

i All o'f these celebrated remedies are prepared from
Fluid^Extract*. under Or- Clark'* immediate su-
pervision .and are warranted fresh and pure All
afflicted persons should lend A catefully written
statement of their ailments to Dt. Clark, and the
proper remedies will be sent promptly to their ad-
dress. Dr. Clark can be consulted persona llj at his
office, and will furnish all tbe necessary accommo
dations to patient* who place themselves under bis
care, AlUetUr.addrea. .- — -^^ .

. ' '• , . . '- Office fto. 10 Amity street,
New York City (near Bread way).

March 16.1870-lyl ' . • ' • : .

AGENTS WANTED!-^.
Package*of Dr. Stoneroad'. GALVANIC OIL
a»d CATHARTIC SYU0P !

We IiaVe purchased tbe right and, title of Manu-
facturing & Vending of tbe above named Prepara-
tions, which have bad a very eztensive local repu-
tation, and now intend to introduce them to the pub-
lic on a more extended scale,' by a somewhat new
but Very popular plan, viz: PACKAGE SVSTEM.

Wo want Agent* to Canvass Every .City, Tewn.
Villaee and C^antj in thi* Stale, and deposit, one
package of Jibe above remedies with every family.
and collect tbe aaine'when due.

Good* sold only to and by Canvassing Agasrt*.
Agent* famished with any amount of goods.
No capital required.
No pay requited for good* until sold.

Also, AGENTS WAIJTID to eell the CREAM OF
1.1 LIES—the most popular of all toilet articles—
for Beautifying tne COMPLBIIOM, removing Faicx-
t«a, SUHBUBH.PJMPLIS, &c. It i* handsomely pnt
up, and is well adapted to lie sold by Lady Can-
vassers. Every yoang Lady will have it. Sold on-
ly by Canvassing Agents. -.

Those oat of, or wishing- light and profitable em-
nlovment, Male or.Femate, sbou Id aridree* STONE-
ROAD k CO,. 46 Libe.tfSt.,iPiUsbar€b, Pa:, for

PUBnC SALE.
OF A VALUABLE

Jefferson County Farm.
rpHE undersigned, in accordance witb^tbe* pro*
A visions of the last will and testament of tbelat*

Thomas Briacoe. deceased, will offer for sale at Pub
lie Auction, to the highest bidder, oa

. THUBSDAY, MAI 19, 1870,
la front of the. Carter House, Charlestnwn, a VttT
VALUABLE AND HIGHLY PRODDCTIVB
FARM, lying in Jefferson conntr. West Virginia,
about two :ndlea South- East of Cbarlestown, con-
tsiaing

225 Acres of Land,
(mare or less.) and adjoining* tbe property of Geo.
H. Tato, William H. Moore, George W. Eichel-
berger and >'rancis Gardner, Erie., of which said
Thomas Briscoe died seised. Said farm is of the

FIRST QUALITY OF LIMESTONE LAND.
W i t h . . _ _ _

COlCFOBTABIiE IMPBOVEMBNTS,
mod .ia convenient to Market, Churches,
Mills and Schools. The neighborhood is

_ .one of tbe moat agreeable in the Valley of
Virginia, .

TERMS OP] SALE.- Oi^-rt.'ni Guft ; rtsidne in
one, two and three equal annual paymenta. 9e-
ferrod payments to be secured by Bond* of pur-
chaser and Deed ef Trust on the premises, and to
bear iaUreat from date, payable annually.

JULIET W. BRISCOE.
' • - • ' ' Executrix of Thomas Briecoe.

OJ-For particulars refer to George W. Etehel-
bergcr, E«M. Aisquitb and Col. Thomas Bite ; and
concerning tbe title to Messrs. White fc Trapnell.
Attorneys, Charlestown. . • •- .

March 29. 1870. _ • '

TRUSTEE'S SALE
O F

Strike* at

•eatthyj

ThU hi the saont ef i t* WO •veoot

8CB9FBLA, SYPHILIS, DTSPBPSU,
Liver Compkrat,

W*rreo*Aflccti

ney* aad
by a

aU

u m . r g
thaikin.HS-
of tbalkt-

BAD STATE OV THB BLJDOD,

Or a DiMas«lCMdiUMof tJMUvMv
. ,

It tkonraffUj KraAmtM wmy Hat» of.
Bad Taint, and restore* the aatir*
healthy co ndilioa.

Thouaandt bava b«ea chaagad by la« as* of thia
msdictoa frMnwtak. sickly, saflariagMMtOMa, to
strong, healthy and bappy men and winiin.

No Medicine has at taincd snch a Graai&wuUUoa
a* this justly Cel.bratad Compound.

ipproyed >7 the litbett Medical itlkorlty,

0 S E 0 0 !
Bndor«*d awl ded by th« President of ths

icalFaculty of tba E. Medica Collsga •( ta«
City of New York.

PaoriMOB R. t. HBWTON. If. D,,
Professor and President sf tha FacullT, Uto
fe«pr Theory and Practica" of Mediciaa, Cincfn-
nati,fce.,oae of tb« most ecaiaent medical msn of
this «*e— well known M the author of tbe follower
standard medical w»rki: Newton's "Practice of
Medicine," -DUeases of Children." "Nswton's
Symes Surgery." fte., ia December numbar of
Antriem AfsaVtal Rtfitm paya «78. says :

"Among UM more recent efforts to intmdacs pop.
nlarly , some of tha nsw remedlns. we notice a new
preparatiM osmpcundad by J. J. LAwantca. M.
D. ,olNorfa!k,Ta., which S* famished to tba pro-
, fcssion and ths public U any d«*1rfdqtj»ntitT. We
recently ezamUsd bla Laboratorv, and breama
fully satisfied that all bia work is daaa in Dm b>-«t
manner, by tbe most approred process**, and (root
the best matarUls, giving as a result a medicino
meeting the coufidence of the Physicians and tbe
Public." -

BT virtue of a Deed.of Trust executed
L.Clayton,

Koikoo dm Scroftala IB Its Wont

From A. W. Mnt*. a pretBlnent and w«ll known
merchantofNorfolk. Ts.:

LDa.

No 11 Mala Street, Norfolk. T».,;
•eotembw 15,1M».

LAwaaves—Dear Sir: TOOT Koskoo

by David
. to the undersigned, to secure cer-

tain sums of money therein named. I will sell at
Public Auction, on tbe premises, oa

FRIDAY, the 22d of APBIL, 1870.
at 11 o'clock. A. M., the Farm on which Joha Mae
now resides.'situste near tbe Wiocbester and tot*
mac Railroad, about two miles Southwest from
Summit Point, aa<l adj.iniag the lands of Martin
Swimley and others, ceatajning

About 272 Acres
of LIMESTONE LAND, very productive and not
inferior to any in tbe county; in a state of fine- cul-
tivation, well set in Urasa, an .

ORCHARD OF GOOD
under
DAB
Out-Houses and Barn.

TERMS—Four Thousand Dollars in Cash will,
be required to relieve the premise* of tba lien—the
residue to bear interest from the day of sale,and in
payments favorable to the purchaser, which will be
made known oo that day; a deed of tract to be giv-
en on the land }o secure the deferred payments.

•. KELSON.

FRUIT;
er good fencing, with a fairproaortien ef VAL-
3LE TIMBER, a good DWELLING-HO USE,

worked wondsrs ia my family. My daughter ha*
been a sufferw frem 8er»fula slaca childhood. MM
lost thirty-en* piece* of bone from her ankle, sev-
eral ffom hsr arm, besides havinir ulcers in several
parts of the body. Whilst In thia condition she
commenced taking year Xosko*-it acted like a
ebarn on bar | undsr it* we the nicer* gradually
healed, and bar *«neral boelth rrsatly improved.—
It certainly saved bsr much suffsrin*;. and p*rh*>e*)
ber life. I regard Koskoo a specific for all scrofu-
l*us afieetions. Tear Koskoo aba cur**! my wile
of dyspepsia, frem which SB* Mflered greatly. She
is now In better health the* sfa* has b**m in fiv* years.

- With the highest recarda.
I am gratefully yours, fte.,

A.W.MfLLB.
Kosr *o i* Mdereed by the heai »hystelans every*

where. Ksad the Allowing f«o> Dr. Tillsry, asoc-
eeasfnt practitionsr of many Tear* standing la tbe
Old Merth State:

Becky Meant, Edgeecmb Co., >
SepUtnWr 10, 1869. J

Da. J. J. LAWMac»— Dear Sir: I bsv* used year-
Concentrateel Fiuid Extract of Kaskao i* ay prac-
tice with the happiest result*. I tod it to bea now*
erful Liver Invir»rator, Blood PnrifUr.aad Nsrvou*
Toaie. In»Udi»a*esoftheLiTsr,gcrofuloas8vpb-
ilitic, and Nervou* Affsctions, it i* a rnoedy of fm-
menia value; ia bet. IB almost every variety ef
Chronic Diseeese ils use U iadicated. Hoelag yea
may meet with UM sa
manufsctursr ef
much respect,

»<W_.—^—_ _ .

March 39,1870.
MANN P.

Trustee.

GBNERAL.COMMISSION MERCHANTS
124 South Entaw St., Baltimore.

SATOBOAT, April 9, 1870.
GOLD.—112|.

fLOua—Super...........;............. J < 75a 5.00
<• Kxtra...... .................. 625a 6.60

Family.... ,. ;6.a6a 700
-White... 1.35. 1.50

Coin...

O/T8 .,

Bed.

TlHOTHT.

OUR GbLORED POPULATION.—Yesterday
morning a co'ored agent arrived here, and
entered into a canvass with our colored cit-
izens, with die object of securing laborers for
the extreme Southern States. What' success
he has met with we'have not learned.

BACOX ...
LABD....
BuTTBa .
TIlCIWAX.
EGOS

MOa |.4tf
l.OSa 1.07

95a 1.05
60a 63

900a952
6.7fia 7.00
2 lOa 9.15

12a 19
15a 1C
3(1* 33
33a 35
26a 87

SHERIFFS SALE.

DESIBABLE COUNTRY BE8IDESCE
FOB 8ALT8.

E advertiser offers at Private Sale, a Terr de-
sirable and pleasantly located Residence, with

about FIVE ACRES OF LAND, oa which there i*
a young and thrifty ORCHARD of two years')
growth, together with an elder and first-rate
bearing one, including Apples, Pears, Peache*,'
Cherries and Quinces" of the

THE B
beet quality.

G I L D I N G S

BY virtue of an Execution issued
enit Court oil Jeffen

. . . . . .
Ciarort CorjRT.—Tb* April term of the

Jafenon Circuit Court will commence to-day,
and will probably remain in cession fiomo

GARDENING.—Last week a good many of
our citizens broke ground in their garden?,
and employed their time industriously in sow-
ing seeds for early vegetables.

CHANCE OF BASK.—Justice Mjers, during
tbe past week, has been fitting up ia portion
of the old jail for an office, whieh will prove

a convenient situation.

AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE CO*
Capital stock $250,000.00. -

THE American Sewing Machine i» the best, most
reliable, and effective machine in the world.—

Price S30. Being lea* than hi If the "sum charged
for tbe Wbeefer £ Wilson, Gro»er & Baker, and
other so-called first class machine*. It is of large

from the Cir-
^__^^ oonty, a pa ins t James
W. Snyder, in favor of Hoffm»n, Sfaley fc Co.; I!
will offer for aalei before the Cqurt-House door in
Shepherds town, on "•

TUESDAY, the 12th day of APEIL, •
^ • 1870, at 2 o'clock,?. M., for Cash,

One Bay Stallion,
ONE BAT HORSE, iAND ONE BLACK COLT,
taken aa tbe property bffJame* W. Snyder, to sat-
isfy *aid execution.

ForTrw.FOTTEHFIBLO.SherhT, .
T GEO. KOONCE,D. 8.

March22,187a.

to Apents. - " • -
March 1,1670-tf.

TAYLOR'S PAT. MOUSTACHE 6UABD.-i— /- i
THIS !• a verr simple little arraagemenrto at-

tach to Caffi e Cups or ether Drinking Vessels,
and commends .
moustache. It combines simplicity an5 utility, and

-coat* so little ai
" CoaalJ

site, with *tand , treadle, goages and hrmmer, com-
plete in every reepect. adapted toall kindsof work,
and capable of being used either upon the heaviest
or meet delicate fabrics. It i* uniformly admitted
to be the best adapted for all family purposes, being

-.*

easi.y worked and not liable to get out ol repair. —
American Embroiderer, Price A1S.GO, a smaller

machine, makinga stitch peculiarly adapted to or-
The

nted. AddreketLe und

,
namental sewing, braiding, quilting. *c., bat can
to used for all purposes and will effectually perform
theaewinrofa small family. Address.

AHEB1C AN SEWI

March d,

.
NG MACHINE CO.,

No. C99 Broadway, New York.
18TO— 4m. -• _ i

chandiseat
March 29.

EARLY
Potat.

March IS.

April S.K TO

TO BSIDG^BIILDEBS.
rriHC Stockholder* of "the Sbenanrtoah Bridge
JL- Company at Harper's Fe ry" having resolved
to restore the Wooden Superstructure- of their
Bridge across the Shenandoah River at Harper'*
Ferry, on their Abutment* and Piers there, invite

Proposes from Bridge Bui den,
at QBce.'fei-Brectiag and Constructing said Wood-
en Superstrocture,

The site will be shown by the undersigned at
Harper's Ferry—aid aay cogmunicatioa may be
addressed t* him or to Isaac Fooke, Ca .̂, Secreta-
ry, at Ctaulert.wn^Va. _ •_. „_

are ail iaffia* order, aad sufficient for a
largo family aad a good sised fitrai. Pie n ty
of good water. 8«id property fa) located ia

this county, about seven miles frem Charlestown,
and almost immediately en one of the Best turn-
pikes in the ceaaty; i* convenient to Churches,
Stores, Schools apd Mill*

|9>ONE HUNDRED ACRES or more, of good
LAND, can be bought with tbe above property, if
desired. '

for aay further information ia reference to the

• whieh yea- deserve.** a
medicia**, I am sir, wfti

foor ebedisn t servsnt,
B.C TILLWir, M.

IOSKOOCTBE8 CHIOXIC IBtTTMATISlf.
Noarouc. TA., trpt.T, 1M».

Dm. J. J. L* wan«c»—Dear Sir : My MB has re-
eeived so much benefit front year-weoderfbl Ko*-
koo that I cannot refrain ftoni enreatiaa; my rrat-
itad*. I had tried almo^ everytbiag without bsa-
eflt. Ibelisve, inaUsiBeeritv.thatyoarKo.koo to
an fe/saifrb remedy f*r the di*ea*e from wbkh be
has suSsred, aad, so far as * eaa leara, ha* n«vsr
failed. If yen oaly kaew the faaiaeaa* amoaat of
suffering that be baa undergone, then you could
co nee i re th* val oe of socb a isamily a* Kosfcoe. Aft
tvrity evrtt. The (mat ••net •? |r»*d U is near
doing among u* U inestimable. With much grati-
tude, J am, . •lipictfaUy TOOTS, *c..

Mr*. M. B. A. 1TCL10BT.

Read lh* feHowiag from Mr. WemMe, a promi-
nent Hardware Merchant af thi* city:

No. II Market Square, Nerfelk. Va., >
- , fMobor 1 J, MS*. %"

Da. L»wa«Tic*— Dear Sir: To the large nnmber
of testimonial* whieh yea offer ef the great efficacy

ia addi
DeMUty

above property, enquire at the
March 8,1870-t/. SPIRIT OFFKK.

f AIM FOB SALE.
THE subecriberofiers for sale what be believes to

be the most Valuable Farm of 250 ACRES in
Jefferaon County. It lie* on the Haltiapre k Ohio
Railroad.about seven miles Ea*t of

of year Koskeo. I tafca aleaeor* ia addia*: my own
Nsrveas DeMUty .
Two bottle* ef

1 sufff red greatly with
Lee* of Appetite, ke. rs-

March 29.1870-44.

CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE!

itself. to every man

to be wiihin reach of every
Right,>i

r.H.TATLOR.

DURING this year we

8. V.YANTIS.
President.

shall discontinue oor
"Monttly Credit, aad therefore wiU require
CASH OB COUNTRY PRODUCE

in exchange, for merchaiidUe. Thankful for the
kuia lialmaiirilrilr—•'"Unrk T. — r "»r a nratia
uance. We shair endeavoT to purchaae the beat
roods in the market, and furnish them at the lowest
price*. KEARSLE

January 4.1870.

aad Cherries. Vinegar,
Country Soap, Rags,

exchange R

Harrifon, Goodrich and other seed

JAS. LAW. HOOFF.

TWO good Horse* ud one Mule-work
welt Willbteold.on aceommodatin

• GEO.
March 29,1870-3t. -

nCBKLBBRFBR.

. JAS. LAW. HOOFF. j

N EWGOODS.
CJPBJNG Calico* and Brown and Bleached Cot-
O toB*,ju*treceiv«dajidAir«kl«low.

March ». . KUR8LBT * SHEERER.

TAX NOTICE.
1 W1LL be ia Middleway, oa THDRSDAT OF

EVERY WEEK, for tbe aorpoee of collecting
State and County Taxes/.and expect those who have
not paid to come forward,if they wh* to save trou-
ble.

GEOROE KOONCE, D. S.
November aa»lS6»—tt ' -

: fAI NOTICE. .
JETax-Payer* of Averill Township snd Boli-
var, are notified that the Tare, for 1869, moat

be paid. I will be at 3. W. Grantham's Store la
Middleway, en Thursday 27th ^ f̂*.'.*^^
succeedine Thursday thereafter. I wlII«»eet»e«B

"^^^^ .̂rTwwi '̂̂ --'Tho Tax-Payer* of Bolivar •"•*—
atB*ThoaeeiaBarper'*rerrT. •*
pay to Mrs. Kooace, who wifl "ft1'- ~^-^^ „

JanaarylS,

Uasiaod

BAGK_A6AI3

T'ssss^SSitSs.S
oflh*

From R«v. W. H. CbrirtJaa, Paatar Dhrwiddie
Street Metbedist Cbnrcb:

PortaaMath, Ta., October SS, U*V.
Thi* to to cert i fy that I kaow Dr. La wreaee we U.

He i. a geatleniaa ̂ ^
fallest coofldeoc*. I have
vantag,to my«lf. a»d h.v. ad«0*d H. ~ 1mj*Ttagfttx

lilTiafamily oVbilitvsnd defrearfoa;w. a. CBJUITIAN.

fTrem Dr.Uard, a Physician of Large Practice:
Great Bridge. va , October «.JM»-

D.—Dear-Sir: I cheerfully

opinio
t before

,tt
the

Sdiaa; digeerioa aad aeefaalleriea. aad thereby prc-
SoViagfcAlthy blood, which rtwnld be theba^soT
Jr7.tta*athi*Jlchroaied»MM*«. B*afary<Mwtfl
trip the reward ye« <ee*r»s from the aoblic a*) a
heaaftetor, I am sir, ' Toore trolv,

O7D

After readiag the above high reeemmeadatum*,
Tiisn*Mi*niiiiTiii***««tTljhre<l*t*ln*.lr*lfcif<sT
KOOatrial.

f-1AHOON8»Br
\J March 22.

idca*tS« owes-for sale 1

LaetoWB MflhyMarfh tt, lg»-tjeiy.

LAW. HOOI JAS.LA.W

From Phy»ieiaao, «miaeat Divine*. Kdhor*. Drac-
gsaU. Merchaat*, *c.. MTKOSKO* ALMA5AC
feted*year. T'
Price, Om DOLLAR PEB BOTTLE.

For sale ly the Principal Drvggitto i» the
United Statet, tad Brituk America.

Aarlr»VtM,



M E C H A N I C A L ,
M IS 0EL L A1OIOTJ 8.

C. H. MC&IOHT.I

DEALER IN ,

Implements,
HABDWA1KE

ESl'OWJS frLL hereailer practice in all_tbe Courts of Jef-W _
ferson »nd Berkeley Conn ties

March l.tt •:•-•.-.:-

B. WILLIS WILS01SEEDS, FERTILIZERS, &C '

CHABLE8TQWN/
ES IN WOOD FOE
G, PURFOSK8 ATTOMET

T' HE underiigned now have their Factory in full
operation, and manufacture and furnish at the-

Bharte*tnofloe '

i» tte Coaita of Uuaajui tb* «d-
Connlie*.S, MOLDINGS, Ac., &o.

Press on ! »urmo«nt the rocky •teep»,
Climb boldly o'er the torrent1* arch—

fie taU* alo««-wa»leebly creep*{ .L
He wins who dare* the hero1* oarcn.

Be tb.ou a hero ! let thy might
Ttamp on eternaUuowjiata way.

And through the ebon walls of nignt
Hew down a pa*»ge unto day.

Pre*« on I if once M •
Slip bacfctmd «tumble,hkrdef try 5

Prom biin wta» never dread* to i»el
Danger and tieath, they're .are to fly.

To coward ranks Ihe bullet .peed*,
While on their brewts who never qnaU.

Gleams, guardian of chivalne desda,;
Bright courage, like* coat of ajail. .

Pre»on! if teTo-da-v, to-morrow »be'll be true i
TVhom now she sinks, she now.exrtta, ,

Taking old'gift* and granting new.
The viedom o/ the present hour

Makes np her follies past and gone ;
Toweakneirs, -strength succeed*, and power

From fraiky *pfing8 1 Pee*« on Pres* «n J

Therefore, pre»* on, ann1 reach the goal ;
i,nd gain the prise, and wear the crown j

Faint not, for to the steadfast sour
Come wealth and honor and renown.

To thine cwn self be true, and keep
Thy mind from *lbtt«,- thy beartTrom ioilj

Press on, and thon shalt «urely reap
A heavenly barrert for thy tqik

The following editorial announcement ir,
taken from the Philadelphia t%»eklj Jfur^
cttjy, of November 30t J752V It forms a
complete novelty in its way, and also affords
an insight into the degree of communication
which existed at that period .between'the
large tiowos and the provinces of America.—
It is, moreover, a curious j'umbky of infor-
mation, straugelv m&king up the starting, of
the stage coach, with the news of the daj:

"Oa Monday next the Northern Posts seta
out from New York, in order to perform "±is
stage but once a Fortnight, during the Winter
Quarter. -The Southern Post changes'also,
which mil cause this Paper to come oat on
tTuesditys during that Time. The "Colds which
Lave infested die Northern Colonies have also

> been troublesome-here, few Families^ having
escaped. the same. Several bare been carry'd
off by-the *CoId, .among whom was David
BrintnalRin the 17th Yeiir of his Age; lie-
was the'firsl -Man that bad,a Brick House in
Che City of PhitadelpTtia, and was much es-
teemed fdi; his jusl^arid npw'right dealing.—
There goes a Report here, that the Lore
Baltimoreland Ms Ltdy are arrived iu Jfary-
land, but the Southern Post being'not yei

. come in, the said report wants Confirmation.'
, Hew will the articles of the present daily
cud weekly papers of this city read one bun-

' dre<r sncreighteen years hence?-^Perhaps
they will seem as odd to the reader at that
day as the foregoing does to us. Thfr fol-
lowing advertisement is taken also, from the
\Yeekly Mercury. It is dated March 8,1759,

,-trd will serve to"give-an idea of the.way in
• \v' >.h traveling was performed in America at
tlir.t period:
• "Philadelphia.,Stage-Waggon, and New
""•".::: Stage Boat performs their Stages twice

" "John Butler, with nis waggOTJ, fiefa (mi
'..-- Mondays from his House, at the Sign ol
&£ Deatk> of the Fox, in Strawberry alley,
End drives the same day to Trenton Ferry,
\.bs-i Francis Holman meets him, and pro-
<_;:. "s on Tuesday to Brunswick, and the pas-
Fcr!2?rs and goods .t>eing shifted into the
trr-eon of Isaac Fitzrandolph, he takes them

toe New - Blazing-Star to Jacob Fitzran-
•Iph's the same day, where Rubin Fitzrau*
Iph, with-a boat well suited, will receive
Tdjand take them to New York that night,
bn Butler returning to Philadelphia on
::.-c3ay-wiih the passengers and poods de-
T-red to him by Francis Holnfan, will again

aii* for Trenton,Terry on Thursday, and
-leis Holtnan, &c., will carry his passengers
- j^ods, with the same expedition as above
Ivt;, York."

to
n-.
•I
•.J-:

i i
sa
to

A Uantucket• < — - •
A It an tucket correspondent gives tn en?

isrl~'-: • "5 Tllustration of the "gradual progress
el"•-.,.':•:<•"," in this anecdote, about a ship-
nic'.j Who'accompatiied him 011 one of his early
Ti'".~j- ".7 voyages:

"E..1 - v-as a simple-hearted, transparent
jcr : r, '::>7; and, when we sailed, had been

ere-* •. ;Lc parting, on her side, was not so
tCi^-J;. -'.c as be could wish, and he was im-
-y?e' -;d vi:u the belief that she only, kept
I.':n L ; i. : t .i:d-by, in default of a better j>ffer.

.'I -Z^'t 'believe,' Stiles would say, srjth a
c* : - >5 jhako of .the head, 'I don't be
I!. :.-.-• / . .?..-acs '11 have me, anyhow.' f

"•*', . " '. '£ had beeu out a few months, and
?.:.;" , ; \rl:h fair succesj, Stiles' tone* was
lariliii. ''.. The burden of his monologue
< ' • t?, 'Well, I dim' no but Ann Jones
•»,«* V ...-. r.e, alter all.' . .

^ . ; : : • r. thousand barrels of oil under hat es
still more hopeful. "Chance is

f-ic: v-pood for Ann Jones, he would say;
*pTt • -iy eood now.'

^it fc.'teen hundred barrels be had assunfed
i r^ir- satisfied manner, and soliloquized---'!
.{&»?- there's no danger but what Ann Jones
'il Li-re me now.' At two thousand barrels —
'Aon Jones '11 be glad enough to get me njow,
I' 'know.' .

: "When we cut the last whale that was tcj fill
1L; xessel'ff hold and squared away forhoine,
;i:l'. >? threw his hat in the air with a wild lln-
di:_n yell ot triumph— Til be d— d if >1'11
l.cr- Ann Jones anyhow//^! , \

— Know ye the printer's honr of pease ?
JTrow ye an hour more fraught wjth joy t^ian

felt the. Maid of Greece when kissed
.is amorous boy ? 'Tis not when news of

'in note, his columns a l l - with sadness fill,
r yet when brother printers quote the effu-

t.:j
r;.
h.

of his blunt worn quill. But O, 'tis
rn the weather's fair, or clad in run, or
!, or vapor, I've come to pay for your

by

— Somewhere in the West, a knight of the
:' .her and brush was performing the operation
oi* shaving with a very dull razor. "Stop,
ii ut won't do," said the sufferer. "Whit's
<]e matter, boss?" ."That razor pulls/f —
'Well, no mattere fer dat, sab; if de handle
cb de razor don't break, de beard's bound to

off." • i'

— Josh Billings charges the cat with being
kritter that is guilty of affektashun : i"I

known a kat tew klean the kream all oph
from the buzznm of a pan of milk;, and then
1'mp into the sitting-room on all four legjfs,
wid lay down in the corner of the fire-place,
EJ melancholly as tho she hadn't a friend 6n
tiie -face of the earth."

_ > *»

— An Irishman that was very near sighted,
cbout to fight a-duel, insisted that he shouFd'
etand six paces nearer h'is antagonist than tSe
other did to him. • J

— The sboemakere -ura in favor of femal6
Hiffrage. They manufacture woman's rights^
and-lefts.

— A man who owes for shoes, cannot «ay '
L-: his eole is his owii^l

•Who are desirous" of preparinp themselves praeticaSt
' for the ACTUAL DDTIIS or BosisESS,

• _ . ' •" §bould attend the •

BHYAW, STEATTafl A SiDLEB

SOUTHED BUSilESS
. No. 8 North CJietrles Street, -

- •-,- BALTIMOEE. MD.
The moat complete and thorooghl* appointed Col-
lege Of Business In the country, find tho only instil*
:.tiraofACTUAlpHACTICEiDthoStateorMarylan*.
Oar course of Instruction i* wholly practical and .
trra-xsed to meet the demand of the age: being con- .
•daaedaponatBoroajfaiyitemor . ^

A6TBAL Bff SBK^S PRA6T1GI.
Affording to Students the facilities of a practical

• Business Education, by mean* oT banks, repre-
senting money, and all the forms of Mai-

ne** paper; «eh ***<*£f.g&* ''i
., together with
Office* to represent the

principal departments
*

COURSE OF
The eairicntem «f aindy and P««*>flj

tutlon istle result ofinaiiy Tear* P/-,01?
taeieeu«anWnatlon«f bnflneM tflea
In the eonatry. It embrace*
BOOK-KBKEPDJQ IH ̂ L ITS DKPABTMENTS

AND APPfieXTIONB.
COMilERCIAL LAW, ~~~~ *~

COMMERCIAL ABtTHMBTICr
JSPBNCBJUAS BH8IHB8S

With Incidental Instruction in trie prfBdpte* of
POLITICAL BCONOMY,

And a thorough training to
BUSINESS COKRESPOXDENCE.

-The rtandard of Bn«tne88•
tsjight in its purity at this

one of the mort expertencpd and
coeeful teacljere of Busincf;• and

Oraamontaircnnmnship
.in tne''conniry.

.
Can enter at any time, as there are no vacation*.—
Special individual instruction to all Students...

THE CELEBRATED"

Officially adopted and need In our Institntlon, and
are CNSCETAESED BT A*T IN THE UABEXT. ...

' : Five Mnd«._ Samples for 80 cents. - .
Per Gross, 81.50. Ooarter Gross Boxes, 50 eta.

« Prepaid to any address.
No. 333, fine lanootli-fiomta. adapted to ectool

purposes and general writing. ' • . • • • ;
No. 455.' The National Pen. Medium points,

for common nse.
No. 8. The Ladles' Pen. Very, fine and elastic,

For Card Wrltlne, Pen Drawing, and fine Orna-
mental Work, this Pen Is uneuualed...

Wo. 117. Tha Excelsior Pen. Smooth points,
very flexible. This Is the Pen for bold.free .\rrtt-
Ing, striking off-hand capitals, flourishing, <tc.

No 7. The Business Pen. Large size, coarse
points, holding a large quantity of tei.- _Tho
points are very round, and do not stick: jntotna
paper and, -spatter tn« ink like most oilier coarse
Pens

The trade supplied at tha lowest wholesale rates.
For* farther particular* send for Collcye Journal. •

Spfcir.l Circular and Splendid SptdmeM of Penman-
J0p, (enclosing two letter stamps.) Address

.••L THE BRYANT, STBATTSN & 8ABI ER

January 6, 18fc^— ly.

COLLEGE.
Baltimore, Md.

U/.AC B.MTEHS J. [JOBS L.SCHItLIICO.

More Recently Important!
|"T give* n* pleasure to inform our numerous cus
L tomen, and .the public generally, that we are
receiving a variety of • . v- ' ~.

NEW FALL & WINTER GOODS,
to the examination of which we resp ectfully BO Iicii
b call from the many who have heretofore got
GOOD BARGAINS, and all
get Good Bargains, at the

others who wish, to
, ^

CLARKE COUNTY CLOTHING STORE.
• Where will be found

C«othing and Gents' Furnishing- Goods,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

TRUNKS AN» NOTIONS;
Also, an assortment of .

LADIES' AND CHILDEEN'S SHOES,
All of which we will sell as cheap as can be'. pur
chased in the State of Virginia!*

Thankful for past patronage, we hope that the
public will continue to give us a call at oar

NEW QUARTERS,
Formerly occupii'dby MessrsJ LIPFITT fc

Berryville. Virginia.
* Special attention given to bavins' suits made to

order. ISAAC B. MYERS & CO.
Berryville, February 1 , 1870." '

FARMERS' AND MANUFACTURERS

ATTENTION is invited to our n»iw. office ar-
rangements tor facilitating trade.

CLASSIFIED TABLES .
of every species of Saleable Property, conveniently
placed for inspection, will be accessible at all busi-
ness hours, to those desiring to purchase. We so-
licit DESCRIPTIVE LI SI'S, with Prices and Terms
annexed, of
F ARMS.IHOTJCES, LOTS,

MILLS, FACTORIES,
FarmingJImplements and Produce, Stock Cattle,
Sheep,7 Hog*, Biding; and Work Hone*,-Beeves,
Cows, Wagons, Carnages, Machines, Bacon, flork,
Apples. Potatoes, Wood. Shingles, Lumber, Brick,
Stone, Sand, Lime,|Jkc., fccs>«o commission
without sale. . ' •

Or»» Farms, Houses and Hills, rented.
GEO. E. CORBELL & CO.

Life and Fire Insurance Agents,
Opposite Carter House, Charlestown, Jeff. Co.

November 9,1869—tf. f } ^

Homsher & Dfawbangli,
KEABWE YSVUJaE, VA.,

HAVE received another s apply of Fall and Win-
ter Goods, which they are offering at low pri-

ces for Cash.
LADIES DRESS\ GOODS,

Brown and Bleached Cattons, Cassimeres, Fulled
LiBEey, Flannels, White and Colored• Blankets,
BOOTS AND' SHOES.

HATS AND CAPS,
READY-MADE CL'OTH.INGr, .

GEOCEEIES.
. GO-.Please give them.acaU, for they warrant sat-

Octeber 19,18fi9 — ;'- ]'

H
ESTABLISHMENT.

AVING purchased a complete set of Tinning
Tools and Machinery, and employed the *er

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK,
atour Ware-House in Charlestown. Wewillmake
to order, for Merchants and other* .11 lH.,,iTTf
TINWABE. and keep a ̂ tock «? feare % "hand
for .ale. None but tfie Best Material, will be u*ed
and all work promptly executed..

TIH HOOPING AND SPOTJTnsa
will receive special attention. 'Repairing promptly
done. We have for sale . J

COOK & HEATINQ STOVES,
, • Of all kinds.

November 16,'l869. McCURDY fc PTJKE. t

_ SUDDEN DEPARTURE.

SAD news te the friends of OLD MR.. CREDIT—
who departed from No. 24 January '1st. 1879.-f

We will not be able to extend further indulgence to
any—except those who have paid their bill* prompt-
ly. It requires money to conduct business.

Jana».ry 11, 1870. TRgSSELL & LUCAS.

LACK ALPACA.—A great bargain in Black
Alpaca, to be had at

an. is, 1870. KEARSLEY & SHEERER-S.

PISTOLS, Pistol Cartridges, Sporting and Blast-
»g Powder, for sale by _ . . '

_*Vb.8f McCPRgY "Jt PUKE.
TTaatiTi, »!=„ Evan*' last-Novel, just nnblislied,

T Tor sale by W.«, MASON.

WOOD'S REAPER AND MOWER,. j
Separate or combined, withJ8eU-Hake. Cp*"*"*:
cbbeVaAtnebeetJin u*e.' Agent for Clark, and:

';,s*a*-i,
ABATO» AMD HOBS* POWER,

the world.

THR WILLOUGHBY GUM SPBLNG DBI1I.
Agent for Clarke and Jefierson.

Cider Mill*, Horse mH»y "Rake*^ Plongh*. IWre*:
Grindstones. FiiaB^tf^lK-klate <to*M.,Om.
Shellers, Wheat Fan*,Dirt Scoop*, Churn*, Cradle*,
Scythes, Shovels, Forks, SpadesMd.Rakes. : ;

6tTAN08.-rJ. *. Turner's Ew»l*ior, Orchilla,
A1U Vett. Ground Nerassa, and Pare Peruvian;
-PH0SPHATE8--Ber(fer fc BnUs, Che»peake,

South Carolina and other Phosphates. .
SEEDS AND -P LAliTS, FOB FIELD * GARDE If.

Mf HABDWABE DEPAETMEWP,
ConsisU of Iron , Steel, Horse and Mule Shoes, Horse
Nails, and Blacksmith*' Supplies and Tools, such
as Anvils, BVtlbwe, Vi*ea. *c.

IMPOBTED AND ABERfCAN CUTLERY.
Mortise Machine*. Boring Machines, Jack Screws,

Chain*, Trace*, Hames, Trowel*'. Nails.Spikcs
Ijoek* Hinges, Bolt*, File*, Chiseto.

-
UU< IXD) a~«,<ug VET r a-ru* tuj ». ••••y^^»» - *>%• L ' •* "

OtJ-lSpecfaf advantage" lor furnishing Circular,
Mill and Crpaa-Cnt Sawa, with warrant.

A complete Block of Tool* and Supplies for Car-
penters, Builders, Masons,,, Sadler*, Shoemakers
and ethers, with many Housekeeping an'd Furnish-
ing Good*, both American and. Imported.'

Thankful lor part liberal ronpor$kl.,cblicit>rderi
for the above and similar goods. '

March8,i870. JAS. LAWiBOOFF.

AYE in More and for *ali:

JOHN W. MtCuaoTil- / fX ED, Dcfca.

McCUED¥ & DUKE,
(Saoceesors to Hanson & Puke,)

(f DEAiEKS IN • " • ' ;
ForeigHand Domestic Hardware,
AGRIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS A.ND

' MACHINERY, STOVES,VFER-
. TILIZERS, SEEDS, &c.

Chftrle town, Jefferson Comity, W.rVa.

H
A complete assortment-of Builders'Hard ware, Me
chauics' Tools, Table and Pocket Cutlery, Iron am
Steel. Horse and MuleShcgjB «nd Naila,Forks, Bhov
els, Spade* arid Hoe*, Carriage Axles, Hub*, Bimi
and Spokes, Shoe Findings, Harness Hardware,
Cistern Pumps,. Cooking and Heatipg Stoves
Wooden Ware, and many articles of Housekeeping
andFurniahangGooda. .•' .

OCR AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT
embraces all the latest and moat approved lea pie
menUatdd Machines of all kinds We are Agenti

fur McCormick's Prize Beaper & Mower, Gciser'
Thresher and Separator, Bicfcford 4" Hoffman'san<
Keller'* Gum Spring Grain Drilla, all of R Sinclair
& Co.'a Manufacture*. Soluble Pacific Guano. Zell'e
Baw Bone and Superphosphate of Lime. Patapsco
Guano and other approved Fertilizers. j . i :

ftJ-Caah paid for HONES and OLD IBpS.
January 12,1869. , - - U

AISQUITB & WASHINGTON,
JlBALBBB IN* ',

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MED
ICINES, PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW

GLASS AND DYE STUFFS.

ALWAYS have on band a complete stock' of th<
above. They offer for sale one of the moa

complete BBSortrnentn ol DrnggUt*'
FANCY GOODS AND SUNDRIES;

in the Lower Valley. A beautiful stock of Kexorine
Lamps, Lantern*, and Lamp Good*. A large stock
of Segars and Fine Chewing Tobacco.

Physicians' Prescriptions and Family Receipts
entrusted to them will be compounded with neat-
ness and accuracy at all hour*. • • :

ffiJ-See Book Not ire eJeewhere.
January 26.1869. .

K I N G ' S S E L F - A B J U S T I N i l
»ĵ Sl3sr XiQQls^

P A T E N T E D MAY 4TH, 1869.
The Host Simple and Durable In Use.

,. , , , - • • . • . *».;

HAYING purchased the right for Jefferson coon-
ty for King's Self-Adjuatmg Sash Lock. I am

now prepared to attach them to Windows, at the
shortest notice and upon the moot reasonable terras.

This Self-Adjusting Saab Lock 1* the best in use.
II is simple and durable-far superior to Wait's,
and can be put in any frame, and ita cost will be
much cheaper than Wait'a. ' . ' > '' !

03-Refer to Mr. Geo. W. Sadler.
B«F LEWIS,

Agent for Jeflertfbn" County.
January 11. 1870—3m. • - • • '

Smltli.
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

"RESPECTFULLY announce to the citizens of
i% •Clwlutowa, »nd BOrronadiov oount.7 ll,,t
they are prepared, at their New Gallery on Maio
street, to execute • • . .; ; ' -
EVEBY DESCjEtlPTIOIT OP PICTUEE

In the very Best Style and Finish. .
Gld Pictures Copied, and Enlarged to any size de-
sired, and Finished in Indian Ink, Water Color* or
Oil. 'Please call and examine specimens.

All kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange
l o r work. . - • ' • • ' .
Dr. A. I1. Smith's Dental Office Next Door.

ftj-Remain only a short time. '••--•
. March 1,1870—3m."-„• ', . . .

CLABACGH WASHES SUCCESSFUL!

1WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of Jef-
ferson and Clarke conn tie*, that I am still manu-

facturing this excellent Washing" Machine, and
from the general satisfaction it has given the many
families that have used it during tha five years it
has been introduced,! have no hesitation in war-
ranting it .to wash clothe* in less time, with lesa la-
bor, less soap, and with less wear to the clothes than
any other method known. - - . ' . ' .

.1 have reduced the price of the Machine with
Wringer attached, to $20. Each separate, £10.—
Shop p rica for both, $13. Warranted for one year.

I will deliver them on trial for one month,and if
they fail tojnjresatti&ctibn, will remove them if no
tified at the expiration of that time. Orders solici
ted. Terms accommodating. Address* .' • -

,. JAMES E. MADDOX.
. : . Shepherdstown. W. Va.

March 15, 1870—6m. - .. •;

SALE,
IMPROVED GEISER THRESHING

- MACHINE, which ba*been in use but one
season, and U in perfect condition. WiH ba soU on
a credit df *i* mombs, the pnrcnasei givics; bond"
and approved security. For informs tionr apj>ly

June 23,1869—tf.

TINWARE ol all kind* on band and manufac-
tured to order, for merchant* and other*.' Rooi-

- fcponting and Repairinp promptly dona.
DtJfcTE.

uaHty of

Jan. 18.1870. KEAR8TJE* fc 8HEEBEB.

rreceived by
•MSB, White and Colored, of

'KEAMLETl11-̂ 11^"*

March 15. KEA ^ & SHEERER.

ROPE of all size*—Halter*. Garden Line*
and Saab Cord, for sale b> en-ram«*'

McGPRDY t- DDKE.
^J EED OatB for sale bf

McCDRDY * DVEB.

Keep Constantly or.'band Floormg and Weather-
Boarding, White arid Yellow PinaLamberr-pIaaed
and in the rough; BUI Timber, Panel, Sheathing,
fencing Plank, Oak and White Pine Shingle*.
Lalh.,io. ALABBELOTOF

WALNUT PLANK AND SCANTLINej
On hand; • al*o a large quantity of

STAVES AND BARBBJL HEADING.

Sawing ef

Are earnestly eol
iMedby tie

Every B$8(»iution
DOifE TO oapiia.' •

BS"AND

manner. Our

ive oi a call, a* we are
i^flbeliteil^j»at-

.,- .-=-..and-workman-like
_ , ..: fa madeel? tbe beat quality of

Lamber. well Beafoned.
- The management and supervision of the e*tab-
liahmen* i* in tbe hi tnda of Mr. William: Langdon,
an experUnced wor nnan, who. will give prompt at-
tention to all order* left af oaf office. 'S.'

-rj-Term* Ca«h, nnlew i>y Special Agiettn
une 1,1869. ~ A McKNIGHT *B

DAVID H. COCKBILI.

_

JcBRO.

fJOBWH H. COCKBttl.

DAVID H.
ABCHJTBC

COCKRlJiL & SON,
FS 4 BUI1BEB8

Charleatown, Jefferson Cdunty,
. .

|Uft experience : n the business which we adver-
<v t»e to conduct and our thuroughacquaintance
with it in all its branches, enable ua to assure the
public that any work entrusted to its -will te exe-
cuted in the most, workmanlike manner, and with
the utmost dispatch. HaVingEtood to their posts
in thft/5|9nfbd^rate army during ihe faar reanf

BO -manfully encountered,
* i.. vi«*%*r^ *.sillnt«T nrllA^O

-l-, .^»*»*^*^" ^T. "*'--J 4 "••>
have located in their- native-
services are offered in brildin
and in carrying ou p-ractica

, where their
was te place*

nfl in carrying ou prauirciu reconstruction,' i
. Partfcnlor attcn k a gh-cn At'all times to the
drawing of plan* and specificavions; and in the
conitrnctibn ol •' """ •-'

^BOMETliCAL
where calculation i* requi. <.u, >_., ... -~ •.-
that they cannot b : surpassed by any, workmen in

OJ-Being well known in. tbe community, the]
deem it unnecessai y -to say more, than that.order
left for them will receive promptattention.

Hirdl
in* any style that
Drawn to Throe,:
Skim. Cornices a
stuck, if desired.
will be employed
me".

I hereby tender,, my
for the liberal pitV
mencing buvine**,
to duty, to merit a

Otj-AII comma:
Cfcarlcstown, W.
tiop. .

Februa

SPRING AND
HOUSE

required, they arc confiden

PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL PLASTERING
.feeling the' importance of ad
aving a desire lo encourago the

msdium afforded by him tothe

rpHE undersigne i
X vertisine- and '

printer, employs
inform the citizens of this .and adjoining counties
that he i* prepared to undertake the

PLASTE SING OF HOUSES,
may be desired, from One Coa

Finish, White Coat,or Heavy
d Centres run; and Ornament
None but first-class workmen

< n work that may be entrusted to

patf >nage
aesa, «nd h

gratefol acknowledgment
a 1 have received since com

«nd hope by a strict adherence
coniinua,nco ot the same. > •-
ications addressed to me a
Va., will receive prompt ftftan-

- 6ALLAHEK;

SUMMER CAMPAIGNS.
BUILDING, &C.

1HAVE an pff i - i nt Corps of Workmen, and am
prepared to construct Houses, and to execute al

Work periainiog to the Carpentering Buainess' in
the best manner, of the best material*, and a* expo
ditroualy as anybody else; I will contract to erec
Houses, furnishing-all the necessary materials, i
desirable to parties. The Work heretofore done bj
me in and around Charlestown, attest* whether o
not I understand my bus ness. Peison* proposing
to Build, or n hay* work of any description, in m;
lino, done, may consult their: interest* by calling
upon me. Kespec

•March 1, 1870.

JOHN
House Painter

CHA (LESTOWN,

t lib,

c\. vicinity,'
line at the shortes
eonnble terihi".
BOT'l OMED, and made as
eratc rate*.

Januarj 4,1)701—3m

fully.
SAMUEL MYERS.

WHITTDTfiTON,
Glazier & PapeV Hanger

YA.,
tbe citizen* of Charie*iown an

that be will execute iH work in bi
notiue.and' upon "the mop) rea

CAVE-SEAT CHAIRS RE
good u new, at mod

BLACKSMITHING & WAGON-MAKING
AT

BROWN'S dROSSiNG, Bi& 0. R, R.

THE'undersign id 'having formed «
copartnership, in the above busi-

ness, under, the name and firm oi
BROWN & BSO., take this'method of
mforming the farmers and other*, of JefTerson'coun
ty, that they have facilities for furnishing every de
scription of • / "- ;

WOEK IN THEIR LINE.

§sing practical workmen them
Ive*, and designing to give
eir personal super vision to

, .. --Try piece of work turned eui
of their chop*, the have no hesitation in guarantee
ing satia&ctioa to all who may favor them with p«
.tranage None bat the beat material will be used
ir cither branch ol bu*ine**,and Plough* and Wag-
ana will be furnish ed to order in a style unsurpassed
by any other estab lishmen t in the county.

FRANKM BROWN,
June 8,156*-tf JOHN W. BftOWN.

BUT WHERE
importarnt to study economy, but
i present time, when everybody i*
b at article and the largest amount

TOBACCO,
be ha* ever offered
part the brands and pi
Marshall Brand,
Pride of Virginia,
Swannon Poondc,
Frangipania
Bright, <very belt
Dark, (very beat,)
Noble'* Bright,
Common Navy To
Fine Cut Chewing • in
AI*o, the largest a
and the largest
ba* ever been b
of Stationery, W
Ink and Lead Pern

OQ- Always, on I
Weekly and Weel
azines and Novels,

sold at the publish IT'S price'.
November 2,186

TOU GET CHEAPEST!
TT is always
X more so at the present tim<;
trying to get the
for the least money expended. Therefore, all-who
want to get the ch apest and beat

Tt)B.AGO
should go to J: B.
ac Washit „
aminebnecf tbe lar

IAINES', next door to Aisquith
ington'a Drug Store. Charlestown, and ex-

it and fineat.assortmeato.of'
PIPE3 A S

tha public. The following is In
rices of Chewing Tobacco:

- • , - 6 0 els.
[beht in market.) - 40

'•• - - - ' 40
,) 3 plug* lor 25' ~ ~ '

35
30

id finest stock of CIGARS made,
finest assortment of Pipe* that

£ht'to thi* town. A large stock
riling1 Paper, Envelope*, Pen*,
il*. . . • -

on hand all the leading Daily, Tri-
'eekly Paper*. Lady's Books, Mag-
el*, and any Book at Magazine not

on band will be ordered in two days' notice, and

EOWAN'S CEMENT to man was *ent,
A gift ol r re renown; '

Look* just as well as new ;
For Leatherioo.it '"-*----

lit
ill aJ» do-

Then half- sole ind patch your Shoe:
Prepared and lor sale by

~'~-~~ " ~ \n.March 15.

HANDSOME assortment ot GreenHj
rown

Fixture*, for sale t y
March 22.

WANTED
inn1UU which the

March 15.

ELIXIR Cuckoo
tonic and paii i

cal profession,
March IS. '

lOOf
Feb. 8.

ceivedandlorsale

on don't like it .don't bay it,
s village ol Charles to wn.

Glass, inspection will pass

Tat;eritand U;
Bot return it 111

Marble, China ant
• Themo*trigi critic extant;

Bore it cemrnta ai firm a* a atone,
Xs all who have tried it will grant.

Porcelain Ware, I do declat e,

.8. MASON.

Window Shade*

SHADES. ' . ,
, Pearl and

i, and all the necessary

KEARSLEY & SHEERER.

AT ONCE,
Red or While Onion Setta, for

l bpw!* «..
JAS. LAW. HOOFF.

Iron and Bismuth, the greaie*t
alleviator known to the inedi-

and for *aleby -
; W. 8. MASON.

prepared

BG« Naii*,W keg* Horse-Shoe*, just n
*

It PPatK.

GABDEIT Bate ,a«,,8f*de., Forla, anrfotter

A LARGE .lock of all
^X Just received and for

Knd* of Garden Seeds,

MONUMERTSi TOMBS, HBADS FOOT

AH D: CARTING,
in *llWvarioi»bra*el*,aW WIw«rk IntHeir

nea. All^rdera promB^TflWat ,«fcelow«M
TanV shortest notice. and all worL deUrered

anputup.and *i»ranteed to suit pnfchaaer*.-
If not, no sale. f leajso t«J] Mi rte", arid judge for
yonnelve* before pnrchaaJng eta«wlwr«> »ad pa-
IrdriiseHome'MaauflMstorerB. '* •it-js • *_

The Baoscribersfaave,al*o in operation their shop
in MartinsBurg',, where they will girt prompt at-
tention toajl wt.rfc.ntra.ted

HARPER'S FBBRY, JEFFKRSOS 4
**•»' WEST YIttifiLNIJU

«Mjoi
Aog-17,l6»-ly.

N. S. WHITB.J

WHITE 4TRAPNELL, P II

Charlestown, Feb. 19, 1867— od May !••

& SMITH,
DKALEBS IS

* TAV
if rE harejairt;rttwy«d,*jnd»r«>'iiowjon%riBr for
W *ale. off the most reasonable term*, one of the

largest and be«t selected aasortmenteot .

ever before presented to the people of the county.—
Tho stock embraces ail the latest and m«xt improved
style*, among which" ma* be found—

<< THE BALT1MORB PARLOR HEATERS, and
lUuminating Gas Burner," for heating one or more
room*; the "INDEPENDENT," a .slf-teedir-
Base-Burningr Coal Stove, .for dwellings, balls or
offices; the ORIENTAL, just now BO much public
<&vo«i;'Parlor orTBining Room Cook, for wood or
coal} the'• Rink-ggg Stove, a superior article; ail
other Parlor,'Air-TigfatT»nd Ten. plate Stove* v the
improved CONSTITUTION COOK, f-»r wood "or
coal; the Sentinel, with extension top, for wood or
coal; <be Olive Branch and Wyona, both of wbich

ter-ctwk; '
. -In short, their assortment is so comp'ete. that all
they ask ia an inspection from those in want, confi-
dent to pleaseftwtA a* to 'price, ind *tyle. Aiaoon
band, a large and f eneral aMaortment of

TIN MD SHEET-IBON WISE,
plain and fancy, and of the latest pattern*. :

Thoae wishing to procure a very superior Iron
Force.Pump, can inspect the same at the Shop, or
at the residence of M^Rr. WlUUm..

(JCJ- Terms CASH in all case*, unless special a-jrce-
meut to the contrary. ." - -

ROOFING, SPOUTING, Ac.,
done aa usual at the shortest notirs and in tin best
manner. Thankful to the pub'ic for the liberal en-
couragement in the past, a continuance i* respect-
fully eolicited. MILLER-4- SMITH.

October19; 1869.

THE GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY.

-READ the opinion*'of the leading Southern men:
1V vj regard it as one of the ablest anil truest ol
our foutbern journals, just such a paper, in short,
as should finri its way into every b09|hern bouse-
ho\A."—Raphael Sematit.

•'You have managed to enlist for it tho services
of unusually clever writer*, whose labors, wit l i your
own, have given great'-and interesting variety* to
.its columns."—Si TraUt WaUaet.
''-' "It comiia'nearer filling the place of the London
Saturday Keview than any'journal in this country,
North or South-."—J^UianderM. Stephrn*.

. "| wish you all success, and from the spirit and
ability with which you conduct it.'I trust that the

-paper will obtain a useful and widespread circula-
tion."-K M. T. Hunttr.
" Its literary and review department should ren-

der it a welcome visitor in every Southern family
of refinement and culture."—.£ IV. Hubard.

"I have felt and often expressed admiration of the
good taste, tpirit. aj4(i ability with which the South-
ern Mttropoli* if conducted."—./*. T Daniel.

"I kno-v *f no paper that cocnra so nearly up (a
the true standard ol a constitutional organ.' -* Wil-
liam Lucas. . •__

"I am happy to bj able to bear evidence to my
high appreciation-of it* sterling literary inrrits,
and of the judgmrni and taate i l isplny ri in it* *e-
IcctiooB fr.im'lorcign: journals."—M. JT. SpaJding,
(Archbishop) ;•_.,

;*No Southern gentleman can fail to rccognizn it*
intr incio rxccllence a* a l i t e ra ry and political
guide."—/(CD. /. K. Graham, (Ptrsbijlerian.)

• The opinion of (he press i« no Icaatiigh, aarvioccd
by the testimony of the following-, among oth«r
jnurnal*: London Tablrt. ff. F. Herald, N. F.
Hound Table, HaferitcncnMai\, Xtie Orleam Pica-
yune, Baltimore Gazette, ffaliee Ktrgnuan, Pttat-
burg KgfTtn, and a hundred others.

1'erins of subscription, $2.60 per annum; six, co-
pies ^ 19.00, and 'larger club* at same rater. '
.' Ocj- Send for. cireulnr and specimen naper.

JAMES FAIRFAX MCLAUGHLIN.
31 T^exington street, Baltimore.

• January 25,1870—tf. •

GREAT BABGAINS!

GREAT BARGAINS can be had by calling at Ihe
NAW Store of J. Goldsmith — opposite Gustav

Rrown's Confcrtinnery. I.i order to make room for
Spring Good*, I will make a deduction of 20 per
cent, op all my goods— commencing on January I.
1870. Ladioa'Fnr* »5— worth $7 ; Siberian Squir-
rel 36 60- worth $10; Children's 33.50 -worth
•fl.aic. Double White Blankets 94— worth 85,
finer grades in proportion. I have also on hand a
large stock of Domestic and Woolen Goods. 'Call
and see my yard- wide French Merinos at £0 cents
per. yard— worth 75c., and all other good* la pro-
portion. A complete stock of

G E N T ' S W E A B ,
In a I l i t * bran chcs , from a Working' S ui t a t 87 to a
Fine Press Suit at $30. Over Coats from ft 60 to
ft 20. Over and Dnder Shirts, Bits and Caps.
Trunks and Valfecs.anH a great ninny other' roods
—such a» Notions and Fancy Good* too numerous
to mention. 'Call and see. No trouble to oho w
P»od*. J. GOLDSJlfTH,

Jan. 11,1870. Opposite Gubtav Brown's. :

To the
TT AYING purchased avalubl* tract of timber
•T. land, and located a Saw-Mill upon it with a
capacity of saving forty thousand feet of Lumber
weekly, I will be prepared to furnish nearly

EVERT YARIETT OF LUMBER,
Such as Pine Flank, Joists, Rafters, Stud-

ding, Plastering Lath, Chestnut Palings,
O»k Fencing PUak, ic. . -

E.«ii«ier • lit Vo *rept ooamtmatlj- ' oa lr*n<rat flie.
Mill, 1 J mile* above Keanky *t Sheerer'* Planing
Mill, on the Sbenandoab river, andat Ja*. Law.
HoofT* Lumber yard at Charlestown.

Persons cantemplating buildiny will promote
their interests by calling- upon the subscriber in
person, or Jas. Law. Hooff, before roinr elsewhere.

- < ' :• 'GEO. W. E1CIIELBEHGER
Augn»tll,1868-ly.

Charlestown, w. T«.

WILT Practice in the Court* of Jeflerion and ad-
• joiniog Coantie* o! 'Virginia and West V ir-

jriaja. Prompt attention given to ail '
trusted to them.

January 13, 1869— Iy.

TBOS. C. GBB«S.]~ . LOCAJ.

TYAtx.Gau.iUsT.
Leave Winchester at 1*0 50 A It aai >
Leave Steph«*oB's .4 u Ol AM Sd J
Leave Opeqooa Brid« »t 1 1 H A »•*
L«.T. lf«de.TiUea?lt li l*
Leave Summit PuiBUi» A S
LeaTeCameron at 11 4* A M aU 4 « 6 M
Leave Charle* town at 11 il A M and * UP M
LeaT. Bfclltowa at IS 03 £ M aad fftt » M

12 16 P M aaT W P
F*rry 1230 PM aad * WP-M.

The kit PaMencet Train Bail, do* al
town at 5 H, will ?on in wrvaWtf ai.
u lea, so as t» coaaect with tsw Ciaeiaaati
Ea*t, whicli leaves Harper's Ferry a* HJ

tie*.

associated onraelve* u partner*, we
will practice in Jefienon and adjoiaint: Ceon-

at Charlestown, Shephcrdstown and
Lee.bc.rg.

September W, 1868-r4f.

WM. H. TBAYEBS,
ATTOB10BY AT LAW, >

Cbarlestowu, Jefferson County] Virginia,

W ILL practice in the District Court* of the Uni-
ted State* for the District of Wc«lV.rgin ia._

Par tic alar attention paid to case* in BankrupIcy..

6. M. BELTZHOOYEB,
A TZQRlfE T A T LlA W.
• SHEPHEBDSTOWN, W. VA.

Q9> Particular attention given to csl lection of
.Claims in Jefferson'and adjoining counties, aiyl all
remittances made promptly.

1663— tf. f • .

W1KCHESTE* A

WMeheater
Stepheason'a
WatJrt
Snauait PoM'
Cameron**
Charle*town
Halltown

» A.M
• 11
5»
S»

611
Arriving in" Baltimore at
Leave Cimden Station «t
Arrive Uarpei't Ferry

Charlestown .
Snmmil Point
Wade's '. - .
Slepben*on'a

.• Winchester

09P.M.
817

145

tec,t, IS».

, . Charleitown, Jeflenwn Conniy, W.
. I "17 ILL practice in the Courts of this and adjoin-

•V. ing Counties. . . .
- OO- Office two doors west of Lee Hall, and nearly
opposite the Carter House. , •

. March 23, 1870— Iy. • •' __

DR. McCORMICK will vUit Charlestown
Proftttionaily, every two month*: Oa

the Second Monday of March. (14th.) May
9th, July 1 1th, September I2th , and November 1-4 th,
and remain a week each time.

March 8, 1870— tf.

B R . J . F. H A B T G H O Y B ,
Mechanical and Operative Bcniist,

LATE of North Carolina, offers bis Prdeafional
Service* in J ifleraou and su roun ding countie*,

and will be pleased to chare the public patronage.
Or>> Persons wishing it, can be served at their rc-

specti^e residences, and farther information ob-
tained by addressing me at my office, at Harper'*
Perryrw". fa

June la, »gC3—ly. .

*DB. 0. T. RICHARB80N,
PHYSICIAN .AND SURGEON,

CHARLESTOWN. •
OO^Messag-ea left at his residence, ?r at the Drug

Store of Aiaquith & Bro.? will receive prompt at-
tention. , . „

Pccember M, 1817- 6m. - .< • •

PROFESSIONAL CABD.
DE. JAS. G. WJJjTSHIRB,

/"|FFKRS hi*icrviee*a* Physician and Surgeon,
\J to the citizen* in the vicmitjHjf DufSold'» De-
pot, whsro he will alway* bo ibond, except when
professionally engnped.

April 6, lS69-tf.

H O T E L S

SHENAHBOAH HOUSE*
MARTINSBURG, W. VA.

JOHN PELLEE, PEOPE1ETOB.
rpHE Proprietor of thi* excellent Hotel, not hav-
L ins «uccceded in celling hi* property, will, a*

heretofore, continue to keep the I&ruifr, but i* still
disposed to cell, if an acceptaUo offer be made him.

The Sbenandoab House i* one of (be most conve-
niently arranged'and comlortaole hotel* in Mar-
tinsburg, and the Proprietor wi l l ipare DO troublo
or exppnee to render the stay of W* gne*(* pltajint
and comfortable. - -

The fine Hockof Lirjuori, Wine*, tic., with which
bi* Bar i* au p p I i rd, w UJ lie kc p t n p. a nd person* who
may patronize him in thi* drp»rtuient, can rely
upon getting toe very best article.

The Sbenandoab Hnmei* pleasantly iltuated on
North Qiwcn Street, near the Railroad.

August If). 1869. „..' -..
Spirit of J<'fler»un cafrf.—fftw &m. ^

STAUNTOW, VA.
FBAZIEB & SAL*,

(Late of Rockbridffe Alam Spring*,)
PBOPRIBTORS.

THIS Hotel IB located in tha busine** part of U>*
city. Twenty-five TlMtaand Dollars nave oeen

expended in remodeling and iurniihinp il with en-
tinjy new Furniture and Bed*. Bathing Boon}*,
fine Bar, Billiard Saloon, and Livery Stable, at
tachrtl. .. . . .•

October 12, TSft>—ly. ' : ' ̂

ri^ijiiportafiolii

COMPlHl

TRAINS BO CND EAST.

M
S

MallTra,,,.
KastLine, 8»A.M.
Express Train, 648P.M.

TRAINS BOUND WEST.

Mai! Train, ls"p*M. IS
Past Lin«. 8 U9 P. M- S l o p *
•.pr^TnO,. I 3 T A . M . | M A. SSl
Office topea at all hours for trains. Thnma* Tfak-
•taMld to^all the principal citie. of the CnV. "

For further Information inquire at the (>fic*. •

II A VINO added sons
n cbinery o tb« Shannoodale Factor
UN » th. *alleyof Virgiaia, i.
contiane tamanulactni*

BOW in
s.tf wij

W O O L L E N ' G O O D S ,
. luciia*
tt K8EY8, FULLED ANDLPAID.

CLUTW,
and with hi* improved and superior facUitiri i*
aatiified that Ire will be abb to offer to tb« public
an article of GOODS, that cannot be *arpa***4, il
•quailed, by any other esubiiahment.

fr»-Baltimore Price* paid fur WOOL in Cash.
•' He solicit*order*.

i . , WIT. "M. JOB51TOW.
flarrh 19, ia«— tt

DAKNUSS, SAiDtlrf AID
MANOTACTUBKT> OB

At Charlettoien, Je/ertem County, Virynim

, srr.B
NESS, SADDLES, BfilPLtS, HAITE&.

e.. in the most durable cntnner, and the oio«l
modern style of workmantliip. and at tbort «oti<-«
and upon ••living" term*. My work co«nnjrn<:«
iUelf. All I a»k > a «bar« of the pnhKc pstroBtf*.

ftf-Call upon me at my •stablisiiincnt *a Mar-
ket- Ho u §c Squa-f .

REHHT D.
XovenvKer T.

FRESH tAlDKN, FLOWER, Fit IT,
-.Herb, Tree, Shrub ami Ettrgrtn Sertft,

'with dtreelfcau for eidfxre, pr*pgid by
mail. The mrjtt compete ami ju-

dicious attortmnl in the cou»-
try., Agentt icaxleJ.

HAKE A NOTE OF THIS!
IX 'ITH the beginning of the new year, 1870, in
• v order to carry on our buainesa, necessity com-

pels us 10 adopt new rule*. We shall hereafter do
work for regular and prompt customers payable at
the end of each month, when payment will be de-

hope that
one. . ' • • . - ; . ' • • ,

January 4.1870".

*n by any
WEIRICK 4- W ELLER.

JOHX H. LOCKS. ' Ma*. Bfaav C. LVPTOBI.

. 4merican Hotel*
HABBISOHBTJBO, VA.

THIS well-known Hotel ha» been entirely reno-
vated, and the new Proprietors promise that

Guest* (hall receive every comfort wbfab well-
•locked Larder*, clean Bed*, and a (ten live Servant*
afford.

TEBMS, $2.50 PEB DAT.
November 17,1868—3m. '

BEMOVAL-

THB ondeniraed, proprietor of the MAR RLE
HOTEL iuDarkt«rjIle. ha* take*) charge of
THE FARNSWORTH HOUSE.

MIDDLEf7Ay, JEFFKRSON CO., W EST VA.
His TABLE and BAR will be tupolied with the

best ol everything In the market, and he .hope* to
merit and receive a share of the pnblib patronac*.

8AMUELT. MABrLl.
April S, 1810—tf.

E N T L E R H O T E L ,
8H KFH KRDSTOWg, WEST VIBG1A.

J. P. A. ENTLEE, Proprietor.
Julyl7,lSG6-tf.

SORTS of either for fl 00; Dreaafd by mail
Alw> Small Fruits, Plant*, Mulb*. i l l the nr»

Potatoes, *c.. prepaid V mail. 4 Ibs. EarJrr JTo*«
PolMo, prrpaid. tor g!.(i(». Conovet '»Cali>**alX*-
par»gu*r>3per | iO; $ ii per 1WW, prepaid. New
hardy fragrant errr-bUrumiuf Jupin lloaryfocklr,
SO eta eacb, prrpaid. Tru« Cspc Cod CrMberry.
for upland or lo» land culture, £1.00 per 100, »i«-
paid, with dirrcii»/t,s. Priced CatttofM I* say ad»
drr(*,grat!*;aUu trade li*4. SerdsokComatkwIo*.

B. M. WATSON. Old Colon? NurtericiS
Warehouse, Ply.nioath, Ma**. £.Ubliab*d

December 2U 18*9- 4m.

NOTICE.

SOMETHING

WE are now receiving an a.sortmen t of Xadie*'
Shoes, Button Gaiters and Balraeraht. wbicn,

for beauty and durability, cannot be surpassed.
It i* our determination to sell a t a small profit for

CASH, or short credit to punctual dealer*, and we
will guarantee our price* to be w low as the same
qualities of good* can be bcraeht for in an v market.

February 15,1870. TRUSSELL i LUCAS.

GARDEN. SEEDS—I bare opened my stock
of GardJn &*att and warrant«beaa fre»h and

genuine. All can seeigr themselves by callinsr at
•. w.s: MASON.
, 1870. . . . . . . - , .

rpo CO UNTB S" MERCHANTS.—I
A pared to furniih Essence*, Oil.

Laudanum, kc., to Coun' — -

am now pre

wholesale prices, saving the
to tha point.

Merchant* at city
igbt frtm Baltimore
^ . S. MASON.

OMA PODOSIS-The greatest discovery of the
â?? fcr f'̂ fHnir. «etwwin«; «bd Preserving

tte Ha r—manufactured by Messrs. Faulkner *
Craighill, of Lynchburg, jost received and for n F*

••• -• ' JW.8.MASON.

WASTED T0 EXCHANGE,
Tl/TY STORE-HO USE, STOCK OF GOODS, and
ITl the BorincM which ba* been **jce*aaf»lly con-
doct-d for years, in Boonaboro'. vTaahinrton coan-
tjr, Maryland, for a mall FARM, well improved,
in the Valley of Virginia.. Pertoni wishiar; io make
such aa! exching*. win please make immediate ap-
plication to me. - i. BOtaSK W EAST.

Boontboro, September 28, 1869. '

FOK TH£CA8HJ
• 1 FTER a year at tha credit businesi I have de-
£\. termined toabaBdonit.aad will, commrncine
from January J*t, 1870,dBpoM ol good* for CASH,
except to tho*e who have paid DM regularly at the
expiration ol thirty day*. .1 hope none will take of-
ferJce, bot under no eircomalance* wfll the abbvebe
deviattdfrom. W.S. MASON.

January 4, 1870.

JUST received a largt stock of Srmkinp aa*;
Chewing ToMeco. A too a fine lot of Snnr*.

Jan. 18. AlaQUITH:* WAarHINGTONi

w, to call aad a*«U* their acrerat*. a» M Mw«I**
first day o/ October wx». Any on* tkiJimf to io
lbi» we will certainly ref«M aay loafer errait, aad
will in*i»l upon uunudiate MtUeneat *i lacir ac-
count*.
jTo tboM of oar coitunxi* wno bar* paid •• r*f«-

larly, we tender our thank* (at their p»!ro«*g*, acd
it will give w Dlearare Io coalnae bu*iatM wi|h
them »s heretofcre.

Ot> We intend Io carry oat tie condition* *f U»U
notice fully, and Iboae r bo do not arttl*) by ibe lima
.perified will te prepared fcr a refoAl if Jirther
credit.

HILLEARY. WB.LfOR * JOH58OX.
Bompalt Point. tVpieaabtr M, MO.

.BE 11 T11IR!
0 aMtieimU the want* of tin fpanufkimg Ball-
tfay*, wTar. recelvm.; f» addftSeifo ot5 gtm-

era! »tock, a.Iarge varietr o fsUpU
DST GOODS GROCERIES. ''-

•^SKSP******
which *re cheap,
pensed with ai tbi* period. "̂
•o a* to be rare yoa -ar* in time tor tft* barnbj*
n»w to b. had at Cbeapnd* Xo. ». *

H B.— Our term* are C«nr. sad
rence l*wgiv*B, M daT»» lh« Uwlt.
Bil* due ar* exnecaed p

, t berefor. ,
•el ve* accordingly.

December 14.1969.

and all, a»d rorera *rtrr
' f . ft.

A Y I S ' 1 I Q C O B
Spirit B»Udlag, CtarletU w a, W. T«.'

THgBAR'pfthi*e*toMl*niMtte.ro! c«Ml«»t'
Iy rapplieJ with tb* PUHI8T LJ«POM to o«

ted, and the proprietor derife* to caKfpecM *H<a
tiontptlw

HO3IE-31ADE WBISKET~ '» i . ~ ' *
mann&ctored n^af* falSMrVM ta« O^iOftrf *a lk>
Shenandoah river. Thi* wskiry a*rMb«trMaV
oat adulteration, and i* aT »tr* aa article a* ever
came from ffe »till. It i* oflrrrd in
tfalpWcaja***..
jn*ta* r -

PAJNTSV-rl have just ref-leni*hed my .tack of
Paints for the spring trade, and am able to ofier

tquality of material tar honse pain t i ng.
firrt

MASON.
17" OSKOO—Another
J\- ea*ea of the Liver.

wonderfal cure for all dis-
- of the Liver, Kidney*, or Nervou* Affec-

tions. jn«t received and lor sale by
March 8. •W.B.JJASOH._

for

EA Mosa Farine, for making Btenc Mange.Pud-
b> J W.S.MA^ON.

W.0.

I /yfl/l FEBT Window Glaa* of good quality,
aOUUfor«aleby
March 8. AISfttTTTH fc

TBE Southern School History of tne Cnited
State*, by McDonald fc Blackburn. for tale by

Nov. 9. AISftPTTH 4 WASHINGTON.

fud-

WA8H1NGTOS.
SEA Mnsis Farine for making Blanc 5Iange. 1

diags, Pie* j fc., jaitracked '
March 8. AI JftOlTB * WASHINGTO:

08KDO, 1tw great Blood Clearer, lor sal* by
AISQUITH 4 WASHINGTON.

C* EN tlNE French Blacking-
VJlor «ale> by

only )5c per box—
W. S. MASON.

CHOE iinding*,for*ale by
O ajarchgr* /Ag. LAW.

NOBWAr,nWa«cotJa7aad s|lack Oato, far sate
br JAS. LAW. BOOFF.

.for .ale
HOOFF.

H additional

aJ I v jo*t received, and for
March •

\S other ROOM-kwnn ^w4.


